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The Weather. 
Partfy cloudy today ancl tonllht. Warmer ... 
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I(ennedy To Confer with Ike on 
* * * * * * 

Cardona: Rebels 
I 

'Will Str.ike Again' 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ALthough acknowledging a grave reverse in last Monday's 
seaborne operations, the leader of Cuba:S rebels declared Fri
day new landing forces ' will strike Cuba in the struggle to un
seat Fidel Castro. 

As the Cuban exile high command vowed to fight until the 
end, Castro was reported by Havana radio as directing a mop
up of the invasion that was shattered on the southern beaches 

* * * 
·U.N. Gives 
Peace-Making 
Job to O.A.S. 

UNl'lED Nh'l'lONS, N.Y. (A'\ -

The U.N. Political Committee over· 
rode Soviet and Cuban objections 
Friday and assigned to Latin 
American nations the chief role 
of peacemaker between Cuba aqd 
the United States. 

of Cuba. 

Jose Miro Cardona, presi· 
dent of the Cuban Revolution· 
ary Council, conceded the 
grave reverse in Monday's 
plans. His own son was re
ported among those captured on 
the beaches. But he said more 
landings will continue to take 
place. 

Miro Cardona said 23 prisoners 
were shot in the last 48 hours and 
he appealed to the world to stop 
the bloodshed. 

EIIII. lourc.s in Florid. .s· 
s.rted thlt shipi bearing 500 to 
1,500 fl,hte,. tr.lned In gu.rllla 
w.rf ..... I,.oely h.d set Nil In 
the direction of Cub •• 

Cuban Government broadcasts 
charged the United States had 

Spring Scene on the' Pentacrest 
As the t.mperltur. ros. into the 70. FridlY, try-outs for the 1"1-62 
ch .. rI.ad.rs w.r. mov.d outside to t.k. full advant.g. of the warm 
sunlight. H.r., • group of 16 wom.n and 3 m.n ••• cut. a drill on 
the I.wn •• st of Old C.pitol .s this year'. cheerl •• d.rs look on. 

S.loctlon of next y •• r's cheerl •• d.rs will be mado .t 2:30 p.m. Mott. 
doy in M.cbrldo Auditorium. Four m.mbers of P.p Club Council 
and two of this y.o,.'s cheerl.ed.rs will mok. the finol .... ctlons. 

-D.ily lowon Photo by R.lph Speas 
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Pr:esident, GOP 
Leaders To -Meet 

Iy ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Herald Tribune N.wI Service 

WASHINGTON, (HTNS) - President Kennedy will med 
former President Eisenhower at Camp David, in Maryland to-
day to review the darkening developments in ' Cuba. • 

It will be the second conversation between the 43·year-o~d 
President and his 70-year.old predecessor since th~ inaugura
tion. 

TIle meeting will culminate a week of the most inten~ive 
conferring between the Democratic Chief Executive and le~d· 
ers of the opposition party, a 
w 11 as with leaders of his own 
party. 

The President's urgency in 

taking the Republican leaders 
into his conference underlines 
tile graVity of the Cuban af· 
fair . Kennedy has reviewed in 
intimate detail with these Re· 
publicans almost every asped 
of the unfortunate fiasco that be· 
gan to unlold a week ago. 

The conference will h.ve his· 
toric .verton ••• Eisenhower and 
Harry S. Trum.n, whom he IUC' 
ceeded in the White House, w.r. 
net on spe.king terms durin, the 
two Eisenhow.r Admlnlstratl",s. 

Laotian Says 
Cease-Fire 
Due Shortly 

MOSCOW (.fI - Former Lao
tian Premier SouvaMa Phouma. 
a sell-exiled neutralist, said Fri· 
day be will return to hla country 
Tuesday or Wednesday. "which 
will coincide with the start of a 
cease·Cire" in Laos. 

It was a sharp rebulf to Cuba 
and the Soviet Union. Faced with 
certain defeat, the Soviet Union 
withdrew its resolution asking for 
condemnation of the United States 
as Bn aggressor in Cuba. 

trained and carried the invaders -----,---------------------------------------------
Friday Afternoon Kennedy called 

In Sen. Barry M. Goldwater. Ariz .. 
the strongest voice of the Republi· 
can right . Goldwater has proposed 
that the United States throw a 
blockade around the island of Cuba 
as a first measure to collapse the 

Britain and the Soviet Union 
were expected to issue a joint 
cease·fire appeal within 48 boura 
but Souvanna's atatement was the 
strongest indication yet that East 
and West had decided on a date 
Cor calling a halt to fighting in 
the Soulheast Asian kingdom. 

The Soviets proposed the con· 
demnation in the wake of last 
Monday's invasion of Cuba, but 
only Soviet bloc nations and Cuba 
spoke Cor it. 

By a vote of 61·27 with 10 abo 
stentions the committee approved 
a resolution sponsored by seven 
Latin American nations giving the 
Organization of American States 
(OM) the primlU')' respoD&lhilll.y 
for trying to resolve U.S.·Cuban 
differences. 

Raul Roa, Cuban foreign min· 
ister. denounced the resolution as 
a "cooked up" job by the Unit~ 
States. He said the United States 
sought by such action to ambush 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
revolution. 

He declared the OAS was domi
nated by the United States, and 
Ihat Cuba could, not accept any 
appeals to it by the U.N. 

The committee approved by a 
narrow margin a Mexican resolu· 
tion which would call on all coun· 
tries to bar use of their terri· 
tories and supplies for anti·Qas· 
tro forces. The vote on the U.S.' 
opposed resolution was 42·31 with 
25 abstentions - not enough for the 
two-thirds majority required lor 
General Assembly approval. 

Asian Ar' 
Slides Open 
Conference 

The Iowa Art Education Confer· 
eace opened .its 31st ·annuel meet· 
ing last niglht in the SUI Art Build· 
ing featuring ~Ior slides mustr.at· 
ing various forms of world art. 
The Omferenre will rontinue t~ 
day with rogisl1·.ation 'at 9 a .m. 

Lamar Dodd. chairman of the 
Di\llsfon of FJne t\11ts. Ulliiversl,ly of 
Georgia, showed slides of hI.s 1958 
trip into Asia. Dodd spent seveNll 
IIlOrIItl'I in Jtussi.a and India under 
Ule auspiees of the sooretary of 
ItaI.e to study art and architecture 
In these COImtrjes. 

Dodd is now a coordinator {or 
/he U.S. Information Agency f« 
!be Visual Artis. He has had over 
35 one-mao sbows since ,1930. ten 
oC which 'Were held m New York. 
He ~, a past president and pre
~y a director o( the College 
Art Aa9odatioOo of America. 

Slides Jhowmg children's vjews 
Of.-..e es expressed by thek- art 
WI!fe )lre!IeIIted by Donald B. Good· 
III, ~or the De~ of 
Art, University Of TeXM. Goodall, 
who eamed .lila doctorate degree 
jrom IWvard in the fiekl ,of art 
.......,. divides hi.s dme between 
...... MIl gaUery operation. 

, . 0I0dIIl .. been director 01 IN r; .. Art CelXer and assist· __of die Toledo M\I9OOIII 
Schoo( of Design. He bas also 

,"ed as & diredor of the ColJeee 
It As8ociatJon. 

I IIARCH POR lOY 
IDES MOINES "! - Police and 
lIhmteer, draeged Four Mile 
teelt on Del Moines' East Side 
l'kfay to aearclf of a J·y.ar-old 
-.u. boy. 

to Cuba this week. The rebels reo 
plied that active Soviet, Red Chi· 
nese and Czechoslovak aid enllbled 
the Castro regime to shatter the 
beachhead. 

The Cuban radio said prisoners 
captured on the beach reported 
they were flown from the United 
States to Retalhuleu. a guerrilla 
training camp in Guatemala. were 
trained th~re by 25 Instructors 
from the "Yankee Army," flown 
to Puerto Cabezas on Nicaragua's 
east coast, then taken to Cuba in 
North American transports with 
an escourt of U.S. destroyers. 

Ali weapons captured 'on the 
beachhead were North American 
arms, Havana said. naming tanks, 
antitank guns, rocket launchers, 
name throwers. trucks, machine 
guns and rifles. 

Rlports In H.va"o .aid 350 
prllOrtOrs w .... t.k ..... nd not _ 
of the invaelnl forc. mi. It 
into the Interior. Rebot sourc.s 
hlY. put the Invadlnl foree at 
from 500 to 1,001 men. 

The rebel radio in a broadcast 
from the Escambray Mountains of 
central Cuba denied Havana's 
claJms that no invader succeeded 
in Ilnking up with the anti-Castro 
guerrillas. It declared: The Army 
of Liberation Is firmly entrenched 
In the mountains - the same 
rugged area that served Castro 
well In his revolution. 

There were no vIctory fllnfares 
in Havana, said John Blana. cor
respondent of Reuters who was 
the first Western newspaperman 
to get a dispatch through the news 
blackout. 

Prime Ministi!r Castro, myste· 
riously absent from radio and TV 
in an hour of triumph, was reo 
ported somewhere In the Interior 
directing mopping up operations. 
Bland had no confirmation oC reo 
ports abroad that Castro had been 
incapacitated by an aerial bomb 
at the beacbhead. Havana radio 
said Castro personally directed 
defense operations there. 

DI ....... lnI with .a.tern Cu-
. be'. underfreuncl, Mlro Cardona 

.old In N_ York "'- United 
St .... should not Intervene mlli· 
tarlly." He .... rtod hi. me..,. 
ment hed recolvod no military 
.Id from the United State., 
President Kennedy was asked 

in Washington about a report that 
against the advice of Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk he decided to 
('flf\tlnue training reCu[fPeS w,ith 
U.S. arms and to re1ease ships and 
fuel Cor launching the current oper
ation in Cuba. 

Kennedy reCused to answer the 
question directly, saying "I think 
that the facts DC the matter in· 
volvinl Cuba will come out in due 
time." 

He said he was consultillJ with 
other American nations on the 
critical situation in Cuba. 

Bitter underground sources Iq 
eastern Cuba declared the first 
landing was botched, that old B26 
bombers were thrown In to cover 
the beachhead and were no match 
for the old T33 U.S. jet trainers 
of the Cuban air Coree. 

They said there was no confir· 
mation Soviet MIGs sold to Clltro 
IDterld ~ battle, 

Eichmann: 
Would Kill 
Own Father 

JERUSALEM IN! .... Adolf Eich
mann told an Israeli security 
agent he would kill his own father 
"without hesitation" if ordered to 
do so, according to tape recorded 
testlmpny replayed at his trial 
Friday. 

Isr1\el Atty. Gen . Gideon Haus· 
ner introduced the statement in 
an apparent effort to portray the 
mentality of the man he charges 
with masterminding Nazi Ger· 
many's " final solution lo the 
Jewish problem." 

Eichmann's voice. echoing in 
the court where he is on trial for 
crimes against the Jewish people, 
declared solemnly : "If somebody 

ADOLF EICHMANN 
"Without H.slt.tlon" 

told me 'Your father is a traitor' 
and I was ordered to kill him, I 
would have done so without hesi· 
tation." 

In other transcripts from record· 
ed statements made during eight 
months of interrogation by Israeli 
security agents, Eichmann contino 
ually described his role in Nazi 
anti·Jewish acts as "subordinate" 
- but he admitted full knowledge 
oC the way Jews were marked (or 
death. 

Eichmann denied repea,tedly he 
had anything to do with millions of 

Iowa House Gets 
TV Education Bill 
i DES MOINES (A'\ - Resolutions in Iowa. known as tohe Gibson Re· 

Rocket Plane 
Sets New 
Speed Record 

directing PI' paratioo or statewide po.:t. EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
plans Cor a !System 01 regional This report, the result of a two- Calif. (,f! _ Maj. Bob White new 
juniat' colleges and declaring year study of Iowa sohool needs the X15 rocket plane to a new 
legislative upport for expanded by an Indiana. University staIf controlled flight speed record of 
use oC educational television were member said the S<I.aiI.e's policy on 3,140 miles an hour Friday. de. 
filed in the Iowa House Friday. highe!- education must reoognize spite engine trouble and a leak 

One of t he resolutions sponsored the educational needs of all per· in his pressurized cabill. 
by ReP. Verne Llsle (li.cIarInda). sons Who wiII take education be· The new mark is 235 m.p.h. 
would direct .the State Department yond hIWI school . faster than White's previous rec· 
of Public lnstruoUan to prepare Less than one4.enth of all Iowa's ord of 2,905 m .p.h. Last march 7. 
the sloatewide plan for "public area college -age youth received baChe- but the Air Force officer said he 
comrntmity colleges". lor ~ .and more than 70 pea: Cell no sensation oC greater speed. 

The othel- would pledge <l!he Gen· cent of ]owa':s young people go to The engine trouble came a split 
a-al Assembly's 'Support fuT the .. second alter the XI5 dropped away 
planning of a state educa(jooo\ work W.lth a high chool edooatian fr~m its B52 mother ShiP. 140 
television network and its coopera. or less, the report said. miles east of here above Hidden 
tion in a proposed ix-$Late upper llhe f'eport recommended esWib- Hills. Calif. 
Midwest eduoatronal ,belevision net· .Jishmen,t of a system of jun.ior col· The engine ignited brieOy, then 
work. leges around the state and expan· 

The resolution on educational sian and ~velopmert ~f ~~l 
TV .",as 5ponsored by Reps. Ridt. and techmcal educatiOn LD high 
ard S\.epJ1ens (R·Ainsworth), Lisle, 8oh.~1s. . 
Ray Cunningham (R-Ames), Ray Lisle's resolution would direct 
Hagie, CR-ClarionJ, M'r . fiances tJhe Department of 'Public Instruc
Hakes (R-Laurens), and Paul Walt· lion to prepare plans for such e 
er (R·Unlon ). junior college syMem inc1udJng: 

Lisle's resolution would direct The (~d:eria for estabJi!junent of 
the Department oC Public Instruc. public area community colleges. 
Uon to undertake the fiNt step in 'Jlhe (Jf'ganization, legal control, 
oarryin.g out Lhe recornmendadons supetvisioo and finanolal support 
of a report on educatioool needs of such colleges. 

Journal Claims 'Spies' 
Offer Useless Secrets 

LONDON t.fI - A monUlly dip. 
lomatic journal claimed Friday 
that would-be spjes are rushing 
to 'gatoorasil the tight world of 
intel"DBtional espionage and' oIfer· 
ing WOJlhless secrets to Com· 
muaist embassies. 

The resuU, .according to the 
Diplomatist, bas been embarrass· 
ing for diplomats and trade ex· 
perts of Iron CUrtain countries in 
Britain. In <Ith editorial on "spy 
fever and .the COI'pS diplomatique" 
!be journal ,ave this pictta'e: 

• 'lit is not often 4Ihat one hears 
of Iron eurt.ain diplomats refusing 
to listen to secret w(ormatian. 

Yet, q-ight -during the height of 
the spy fever last month. members 
of sever.al Iron Curtain diptomatic 
missions .in London let It be known 

that they were begiming to get 8 
bit tired of Ghe aVlalanChe of ~ 
proaches they were receiving from 
persons prevlousIy unknown who 
off1lred them a creat Wlriety of 
secret infonnatlon." 

'Jlhe Diplomatist llSISerted reoeot 
spy tr~ have led a lot of people 
to realize their work or Imowiedf/e 
could irUrest foreign powers end 
there migjX be rooney U1 pedd\ing 
informat,ian. 'I'be$e woWd-be in· 
forrnaiU finds no.great dirrkulty jp 
persuadW1g lt1emse1ves I1he material 
they lila \Ie to offer would not harm 
their own CO!MltJry. 

"If they oan make some easy 
cash they see no reason for not 
trying to ccriaCt some foreign 
mission end lStrike 08 bargain wiUI 
tlhem," the joumal added. 

MAJOR BOB WHITE 
N.w Flight Speed R.cord 

cut out. For the next 30 seconds, 
while the Xl5 fell helpleSSly (rom 
45,000 feet to 37,000 feet, White 
labored frantically to get the en· 
gine restarted. 

Finally he succeeded. The en· 
gine's 57,000 pounds of thrust came 
on at full throttle. driving him 
back in his seat with a (orce three 
times that oC normal cravity. 

White zoomed to 80,000 feet, the 
altitude at whlch he reached the 
new speed record. then shut orr his 
engine. 

Castro regime. 
The two men loUted for 45 min· 

utes. There were no details of the 
conversation but If he talked as 
frankly with GoldWater as he has 
with other Republicans. the Presi
dent told all. 

The P .... kIt"f will send • helI
copter to pick up E isenhowor at 
hi. GettylbUlll form In time to 
a"lv. at Camp Dovid at 11:3t 
•. m. CST for lunch. Kennedy will 
also t,avol by hellco".r, taking 
..verol adYisers with him, in· 
dudln, S.cr.tory of Sfate Doan 
Rusk. 
Bul Rusk and the others will not 

join the Kennedy·Eisenhower 
luncheon. They will be there to 
discuss with Kennedy, after EI
senhower takes his leave at 1 p.m. 
CST, th.e coming visit or Indonesian 
President Sukarno. 

Thereafter, Kl'nnedy plans to 
fly in his helicopter to Glen Ora, 
his country place in Middleburg, 
Va .. (or the rest of the week end. 

The only RepubHc.n or truly 
first r.nk tho Pro.ident hal not 
100II this w •• k II GOY. N.lson A. 
Rockofollor ., ,.ow York. The 
Whit. House .aid, howey.r, .... 
he h.d conforred wIth Rock .• fol"r throvlh on unnamed Inter· 
medi.ry. 
On Tuesday. Kennedy spent more 

than an hour with the Senate and 
House Republican leaders. Sen. 
Everett H. Dirksen, illinois, and 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko told diplomats a com· 
promise had been reached on the 
sequence of a cease·fire and a 
peace conference. which made It 
possible to publish a truce appeal. 

Souvanna, though he has lived 
In Cambodia slnce neelng Vien· 
tiane in IJecfmher 1960. has been 
• central figure in move. to encl 
the Laotian civil war. He I. re
cognized by the pr~Commun1at 
Pathet Lao rebels and the Com· 
munist bloc as Lao'. legal head 
of Government. 

He said In an Interview FrJday 
he will spend two or ttu-ee days 
in Laos, adding: "Durin, that 
time I believe an e(fectl ve Govern· 
ment can be cteated." 

Souvanna said be did not know 
whether he would be premier In 
a Government thus created and de
clined to speculate on which par
ties would get which Cabinet 
posts. But he indicated he hal 
in mind a coalition ,overnment, 
with Cabinet representation lor all 
parties. including that of U.S.' 
backed Premier Boun Ourn and the 
Communist·backed Pathet Lao. 

Car, Truck 
I n Collision'·;:· ,. 
S' /njured 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck. Indiana. Five membera of a North Libert, 
and Sen. styles Bridge.. New family were injured in • cw.uuclt 
Hampshire, the three most influ· .accident. on lfiahW41Y 218.about ODe 
ential Republicans on Capitol Hill mile north of the iDtersection of 
- and all former colleagues of Hlghways 218 and 8 west of Iowa 
Kennedy in the Congress. City. 

On Wednesday, the President Towo members oC tbe farnllywere 
had these same three and several wken to Mercy Hospitoal and the 
other Republican leaders in along other three were taken to Univer: 
with the Democratic leaders, to sily Hoepital. 
talk about the crisis In Cuba. On RepoI'ttld m serious coodition at 
Thursday, he invited former Vice University HuspMaia was 4~ 
President Nixon, and spent 75 min· old RiChard LoIn His mothet', 
utes with him alone. Mrs. Ro8e Loan, and hili broIhe!'. 

Kennedy put in • c.1I to II· Rickr,. 2. were repoded ill eood 
""hower _ ."1nfO today'. ~. 
June,,"". ' Mercy Hoapitai. of6clels repcIl't«I 
In the words of Pierre Salinger, Ronald Loan l(~ father) bad suf· 

Kennedy's press secretary, Ken. fered a <iOncdllSlOn ... iaceretIon. 
nedy arranged the meeting be- Another 800. Randy. 4, also sui· 
cause he believes that Etsenhower fered kenltlons. 
"as the leader of the Republican AceordioC ~ IfiehwaJ ~ 
party and as former President Blaine Goff. die truck; driven by 
should know what the situation is." Donald L. 'I1roUtman of Bonaparte. 

The earlier talk by the two was was travelJni I!IOUtb and weat into 
on March 24 by lonl-distance tele. ~ sIdd wilen ~ ~~~ -: 
phone. The leneral then upheld or a .cw ....,........ .... . 

murders committed in Nazi war· - ----------------------
At 90.000 teet hii pressurized 

cabin sprang a leak. Instantly and 
automatically. his s.,.ce-iype Oy· 
ing suit inflated to compensate for 
the loss of pressure in the cabin. 

Kennedy's announced policy 'Of die high\8l8y. He 8lkl onto .. ... 
finnneu In Laoa wrong side of the blebwa)' aod the 

time ~ermiMtion camps. But 
he acknowledged his efficient 
transport trains delivered victims 
to the camp gates. 

Hausner, in the tapes played, 
function in the Nazi murder rna· 
chine went Car beyond the clerical, 
order-taking role he has taken 
upon himself. 

Hausner will Introduce about 20 
minutes more of tape before bring· 
ing in additional witnesses Monday, 
a court authority said. 

DE GAULLI TOUR POSTPONED 
PAIRIS !II - Pesidert Charles 

de GaUlle f1M postponed untoiI 
pouibiy sometime in June dle 
'il'UHootl tour of eastern Fraore. 

Radio Blackout Alert 
DES MOINES III - All teleyi.1on and raclle .. atl .... In lewa 

will be off flIo air 30 minute. next Friela, durl", a national practice 
air raid alert. 

Bon Fowl.r, director of .... State Civil Defe .... OffIce, wid the 
blackout will occur from 3 to 3:. p.m. CST when CONILRAD, tho 
".tIe,,'. dl ... ter warnlnl and ..... ,.....ey .y ...... , take. .ver _ 
./enol tho stlrt of tho eighth aanual Civil and Defet\1I Meltlilutioll 
T.st AI.rt Ixore .... 

Fowler Nid th.t durlntl .... blecbut, low. rH\donts ........ 
tune AM radio receiYers _ .. or 1141 .. receive InstructIeM ....... 
certain .totions on .urvlYol undor nuc"ar eftack. 

Mes ••••• fnIm ........... "ote' ofIca.I., ",clulll", P"""'" 
Jehn .. ConlllCiy 1M Gov. N .............. , will ...................... tilt 
,.,.Ied P .... , .. Id. 

. ';-~ .. , 

"I was still able to function 
normally," White said, so he con· 
tinued the flI,ht. 

Momentum carried him on to 
103,000 feet, close to the planned 
peak lor the night. Then came 
the lonl glide back to base. 

• 081' went UDder * .... end of h 
!.nICk. 'Ibe force 01 the colUsiuII 

Missile Flight Exceeds spun tbe truck arouoct • 
Del Staff. A2. ,Rudel, a.wftDell to 

Former Rocket Record the cresb, said Cbe ~ of U. im
pact llited the .,.. wheels of the 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. !II - Cruet off the trouP4 '... jt ' .... 
The Anny's Pershinl missile around. ' . 
pasaed Its longest, moat .ignificant ' 'DIe car ... wblcI\ the. femiIIi ... 
flight telt Friday and exceeded ridinC ftI U&alIy cIetno&lsbed. IDd ~ 
the range of the Redstone rocket tile tnact received • miIIOI' .JiIOdDt 
It is slated to replace. ~ cta.mace. 

WILfARI DECRIAl. The .wilt, 34-foot Penb!llJ. pow- ----
DES MOINES I.&-The propoaed ered for the first lime by iilIher 

budget £or tbe &We Departmeot of performance mota... and fuel, 
~ Welfare wUl result In de- raced 150 miles down the Atlantic 
creMeS in ..... in at IeaIt dIree trackint raap - surpeulnf by 
of die wei .. proerams. • dBI*t- about 25 rnl1es the muimum 
meat" of.f,idIl Mid ......,. I'8IICb or U. RedltC!M •. 

STOLEN ~v FOUND , 
OMAHA III -"nIe FBI ' aD

IIOUIlC8d Friday DiJbt u.at 'U41.Q 
takeD III tbt nbberJ 'l'IuII'Ida1 of 
the bettanee. lowa, StAta 8aak 
baa beeIl foUDd buried....... , . 



'The-1)oily lowan 
n. DoIIf l~ " tDrf#en .wi dr" by ........... II .,.,..,... by • 
6Nrd of flo- IIwIenI """- IIected by 1M ....", ~ .... tow 
.,..,.. .",-1Ied by .... ~ of 1M u,.,."",. TM DoIIf l~·. 
....".. ~ " .." _ .,., .... III SUI ............ ,.,., III 

......: ... -.J ,....-.out.. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1961 .... CIIy, ... 

· The Arm Race 
Whenever the Pr ident of the United State; chooses 

to indulge in some acti ity outside the usual administra
tiv duties. that activity generally becomes the topic of 
criticism and comment during the entire Presidential 
term. 

iJarry Truman's long early-morning walks and Dwight 
EisctQlower'!J frequent golfing outings both attracted much 
com~ent. No sportsman was more famous or more talked 
abo~t for llis rugged workouts than the old Roughrider 
himself. Teddy Roosevelt And his after-the-presidency
but-before-his-next-try expedition to Africa to hunt lions 
and .:water buffalo (. a Big Stick). provided both 
cackles and criticism. 

The tradition of much ado about very little applies 
to the K nn dy Administration too - in fact, since the time 
ot hls nomination, comments have been in full bloom. 

'/I-s soon as Kennedy was named the Democratic Presi
denti~l nomin e, word leak d out abouf an old family 

evef\r that brought great gasps from the extracurricular 
activ.ity criticizers. For years, brothers Jack, Bob and Ted, 
along with a host of other Kenn dys, periodically romped 
about the ir Massachusetts home grounds playing touch 
football. Tl\is topiC bad great critical possibilities if ever 
all the Xennedys and Kennedy-in-Iaws now employed by 
the gov nment gathered together someday to revive 

the old grldj~on hattle right on the White House lawn. 
To (11 hecklers' disappointm nt, such a clash still hasn't 
taken placo.. 

Howe~, coy eomfuents arose when Mama Kennedy 
confessed q1~t h r son liked yachting. However. the yacht
ing talk died down quickly, perhaps because Jack was an 
old Navy man and it seemed like a logical thing to do. 

Not t9 :oc halted, the beckl rs turned to another angle. 
Cons qu ntly, the most noted Kennedy activity to date is 
not that gf tho. President, but rather of his wife. Ever 
since Kennedy took office, Jackie's liking for fox hunting 
hfts 'cal1sed th FreSident gr at dispair. There are those 
(especially, t:ho fox s) who condemn the First Lady for 
havmg even a few hours of enjoyment. 

-As criticism slowly subsided about Jackie, Kennedy 
gave critics a crack at himself when he decided to play 
(of all things) golf. 

Surrounded by on ookers at the Palm Beach, Fla., 
golf ' course, Kennedy st pped bravely to the ball and 
whacked it off the first tee. It swerved to the left and 
landed in a fairway - unfortunately it was the fairway 
for the second hole, not the first one. Another attempt put 
a secotftt-t/ltU,·tJrtly' a' few f t ~om the first. No one 
bothered to find out how tho President did on the rest of 
the round. The damage was done and Kennedy was in an 
uncomfortable position to receive the same barrage of 
remarks about l1is golfing activities that former-President 
Eisenhow r faced for eight years. 

However, Monday Kennedy silenced all critics. 

Following ritual. the President was on hand to throw 
out the first ball of the major league baseball season as it 

OPt::D~ in Washington. Protagonists were joyously expect
ing a)lother showing like the golf performance since Presi
dent's: opening pitches gencrally resemble volley ball lobs. 

~of s6 with Kenncdy·s. 

While the players sneaked up on the Presidential box 
hopirig to d aintily pick up the ball after it dribbled toward 
them: in usual fashion, Kennedy rarcd back and blazed a 
fast qaU that bounced off the hands of two players before 
a stalwart in the back row snagged it. Showing that his 
first throw was not an accident, Kennedy shot out a second 
pitch' with ' equal swiftness. Only a diving catch by a 
Washington pitcher kept it from sailing past the whole 

group of Surprised players. 

. He may have had trouble with his golf game and 
heard rumbles about fox hunting, yachting and touch 
football during his career, but no one - including major 
league players ' - could criticize Kennedy's pitching arm. 
The outstanding hl¥'ling performance of the New Fron
tiersman squelched all CTitiCll remarks! 

-Phil Currie 
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Aesculapian Dinner - Dance -
Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Track Meet
Minnesota. 

Su .... y, April 23 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 

"Inn ot the Sixth Happlnesa," -
Macbride Auditorium. 

ThurlCiay, April 27 
B p.m. - Orchesis Recital. 

modern dance - Macbride Audi
torium. 

• 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Orchesls Recital. mod

ern dance - Macbride Auditor
Ium. 

8 _p.m. - University Theatre 
Production. "Tbe Break of Noon." 
by Paul Claude! - Uolvei-slty 
Theatre. 
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Never So Sparkling-

Iowa String Quartet 

'This Ri~ar-Banking Could ' Really Get Wild.' 

Goods, S~rvices 
Of Co-ops Vary 

By L YM~N a. POWELL 
8 p •• I,,1 10 lh. DI 
("""~ 01 . ' Serle.) 

By KHOREH ARISIAN JR. 
Daily I_.n Reviewer 

The final quarWt concert or the 
current year was given Friday 
night in Macbride Auditorium to 
a capacity oodience enthralled by 
a !bigb order of eDgemble playing. 
Never !has .the Iowa String Quar· 
tet been so spark! log and self· 
)lOS5eSSed. 

11he opening number was a five· 
movement .affair by Palll Hinde· 
mitb. The first violin opens the 
<piece wili! ill <haunting melody 
subsequently embellisbed by the 
other rinst.ruments. For one who 
.is not normally Iond of Hinde
miJb'S music because it s0me
times seems like muoh ado about 
nothing significant. I did find this 
particular composition rather en· 
joyable. 

The <third movement. where the 
cello indulges some pyrotechnic 
display. \¥SIS quiet and compel· 
ling. a kind of.sosteooto and piz· 
zieatti dialogue that gradually 
tapers dff irto silence. 

A~ter iI!he .mter~on we were 
treated to very 'Sppealing and 
familiar Care, SOhuberlt's single
movement "Quartet-Satz." As 
u ual w'it1h Schubert. the melody 
is wperb but not subjected to 
thematic development. This is 
.a short piece of fast and pure 
delight. Executed with crispnoss 

-Superlative Beauty 
and gmce, it alc;o served as an 
encore. 

Closing the program was a 
woilt by Beethoven. What we 
heard was grand and sublime and 
solid stuff. 

Beethoven devoted the last few 
years of his life to the creation 
of five string quartets. The first 
six string Quartets were com· 
posed around 1800 in the classical 
manner. 

The unparalleled set of lhree 
quartets written for Prince Ras· 
oumovsky in the composer's sec· 
ond period was followed by a 
transitional work (Opus 95). which 
Mendelssohn was later to call 
the most typical thing Beethoven 
ever produced - an unclear 
judgement. It was this that we 
heard lasl evening. 

The middle-period quartets are 
characterized by the sensuousness 
and emotional warmth of conOict 
and passion. Opus 95 at once par
ticipates in this sensuousness and 
prefigures the sublimated emo· 
tions and severe asceticism of the 
final period of Beethoven's mira· 
culous achievements in the quar· 
tel form. 

II was indeed fitting for Messrs. 
Canin, Ferrell . Olefaky. and Preu· 
cil to close the series of concerts 
with a testament of such suo 
perlative beauty. We are all 
durably grateful to them for their 
artistry lind dedication. 

Of the stores studied in this 
paper, nine ale incorporated and 
one. (The Oniversity Coopera
tive at the University oC Wiscon
sill,) is a cl>p1mon law Massa
chusetts trust. Hal! oC these 
stores were ipcorporated at the 
time o( (ounding and the remain· 
der an average of 17 years after 
the i r estapIlshment. General 
supervision and policy-making in 
each is undElr the control o( a 
Board of Directors. and all of 
the stores are "tonducted by high· 
ly trained professional managers. 
Full time emriil)yes are salaried 
and often reCdive Cringe benefits 
and special purchasing privilcges. 
The part-time l1elp is customarily 
employed on a per hour basis 
and orten receive purchasing dis
counts. 

Presidents of universities where 
cooperatives are in operation. Of 
course most of these were an· 
swered and ret urned by sub· 
ordinate oCCicers instead of by 
the Presidents themselves. 

The results were amazing and 
occasionally discouraging. An in· 
teresting thing to be observed 
was that the unfamiliarity of 

Cosmo-not Learns How 
To Be Very, Very Popular 

The proced)lre foil owed in pur
chasing and obtaining patronage 
clividends Is Jikely to be as fol
lows: studOl\J:s and (acuity pay 
the fee and rpceive a member
ship card or #l number; each 
time a purchai/C is made above 
a certain minimum amount, say 
25 cents. a receIpt is returned to 
the member~ At the end of the 
school year a time is set within 
whicb the members must asstam
bfe I their accumulated receipts 
artd turn them in at the co·op 
store. There tiley are totaled and 
a refund based upon an agreed 
percentage (usually 10 per cent 
or more) oIt the total purchase 
amount is mtliled to the member 
in check. I 

The busine;;s done at the co· 
operative is uSl/ally cash. but 
some of the .s~ores allow mcm· 
bers of the university staer or 
faculty to opcp credit accounts. 
A few permit students to buy on 
credit after Posling a deposit. 

Seven of tHe' stores issue no 
membership ii!imtification at all. 
one issues a sto<!k certificate. one 
requires a membership card. and 
a student body' card suffices in 
anoUler. 

. the public regarding cooperatives 
extends to college administrators. 
Many college preSidents and of· 
ficers were not even aware that 
such enterprises were being con· 
ducted on or near their camp
uses. 

By MARLENE PERRIN 
WrlU.n f.r The DI 

Once upon a time there was 
a cosmo-not. He lived in Ameri· 
ca. 

The cosmo· not was a very 
happy little man. and a very im· 
portant one. He was proud of rus 
<aCcomplishments - he lba<l dis· 
covered ' some ndi.ation belt in 
space; ·he had found new and bet· 
ter ways to :treat eancer and otbcr 
diseases; he had developed lots of 
things like automatic dish wash· 
ers, television sets. and electron· 
ic computers to make the work 
and the lives of people easier and 
more pleasant. People loved him 
because he helped them enjoy 
their freedom . 

But one day something happen· 
ed. Someone. with a name pro· 
nounced just like his, orbited the 
earth in a space ship. 

For example. an Executive 
A,ssistant to the President at 
Yale University reported flatly 
"We have no cooperatives at 
Yale." (The Yale Cooperative 
Corporation does a $2 million an
nual business >. The Vice Presi· 
dent of the University of Michi
gan reported: "We have no co·op 
on this campus." (The coopera· 
tive houses at Michigan are 
among the most noteworthy in 
the country>. A student body Vice 
President at the University of 
California stated: "At present our 
jstudent cooperati"C. the Bear 
Trap. has a tax-exempt status. 
If, however. we were to rein- This cosmonaut was a Russian. 
state a cooperative. this status Even though. Americ~ns aren't 
would '?e losLTbis.. is thlduncla-~ IIUPPOSed ~.o like RUSSIans • . all of 
me tal reason why we have no the. Americans turned theIr at
suc~ corporation on our campus." I ten lions on the .cosmonaut. t:hey 

congratulated him. they praised 
. The student cooperative move· him. but all the time they were 
ment in the United States has jealous - extremely jealous. 
demonstrated its merits beyond They turned in a rage on the 
question. ~he cooperative stores cosmo.not. "Why dldn't YOU go 
have . consls~ently produ~ed sub· I Into space?" they yelled. " Don't 
stantlal savlOgs for. their memo you know that's the most impor. 
bers. thereby helplDg students tant thing in the world?" 
~ meet tho s~yrocketil;'g costs. of They sat in their air.condition-
higher educatIOn. The ImpreSSive ed houses and criticized him. 
suc~ess of these enterprtses may They shout~ at him Crom their 
be .Illustrated by a slmpl~ co~. Chevrolets, their Cadillacs. and 
parts6n of . the proflt·entlty 10- even their little ~aguars. House. 
ve~t"'.lent With that of "!ember. wives snarled at him as they toss. 
ship ID a college cooperative. ed dirty clothes into their auto. 

W Stockholders of orclinary matic washers; industrialists 
corporations are primarily per· growled at him as they pushed 
sons with incomes substantial buttons in their automatic fac· 
enough to make a sizeable out· 
lay beyond their level of con· 
sumption; a common stock which Good Listening
consistently pays a 6-8 per cent 

tories. Even baseball coaches 
muttered as they turned to their 
electronic computers. 

And of course everyone de
manded that we lind a cosmoaut. 
too. Some even suggested that all 
our schools be used only for cos· 
monauts. ACter all . anyone who 
was anyone wouldn't waste time 
on literature or sociology or even 
politics. 

At first , the cosmo·not tried to 
defend himself. "Look at all the 
things I've given you," he said. 
"Remtamber when I gave you the 
zig-zag sewing machine? the dial 
telephone? the jet airplane? What 
about the radiation belts I 
found?" 

But nobody remembered. No· 
body cared . The only thing that 
mattered was that we have a 
cosmonaut - just like the Rus· 
sians. 

The politicians called the cos
mo·not and offered him billions 
of dollars. just so he could orbit 
the earth. "A man in space is 
one of our basic necessities." they 
s;lid. 

"Why?" the cosmo·not asked . 
The poLitians looked confused 

for a moment. and then like true 
politicians. they answered. "We 
don't have to tell YOU why." And 
later when the cosmo·not turned 
hi s back. the polilians giggled at 
the stupid little man. 

Finally. tbe cosmo-not gave-in. 
He decided he too- would become 
a cosmonaut. He'd show them -
he would even change the spelling 
of his name. 

And he did show them. He rode 
off into space. Aild when he came 
back, everyone loved him again; 
that is. until the Russian cosmo
naut landed on the moon. 

The goods ap4 .&ervices offered 
by college cq-AP stores are as 
varied as the neoos of their de· 
manding members. The largest 
items of business by far are 
books, stationery. and school 
supplies. Next come check cash· 
ing, sporting goods. clothes, lug· 

dividend is considered a good 
buy; and the .ordinary copora· 
tion is likely to cut its operations 
drastically during a recession, 
and even then stands a good 
chance of becoming insolvent. 

Today ,On WSUI 

gage. gifts. photo supplies. and (2) The college cooperative. on 
light room fqrnishings. Lesser the other band. is particularly 
items carried c by~ the stores in- suited for students with restrict· 
clude groceri~, furniture. radio ed incomes since Little or no fi
and television sales and $ervice. nancial commitment is required; 
sheet music and records. travel the patronage refunds aVerage 
bureau. to b a c c o. confections. 10 per cent and higher 80 that 
toiletries. drugs. book exchange, members very possibly may 
novelties. arf 's~pplics. gift wrap- have returned to them in a year 
ping. typewrit~s. notary public. patronage refuncls amounting to 
and engravinf. 50 times the membership charge; 

Most of thest co-op stores are and in ~riods of unemployment 
and recession. individuals will 

no longer small entities strug- turn .to the cooperative where 
gling for survivlll. They are large they cart make precious Bavings 
operations often having branch _ a fact whi~h gives the coopera
stores and their own warehouses. tive a built-in corrective device 

The author felt It was import- • w&ich stimulates its operations 
ant to ascertain not only the at· wben they need it. 
titudes of local business competi· In short the college coopera-
t~rs towards the college .coopera- tive stor • is good Investment 
bves. but also the feelings alld e a h I 
crltieisms of university adminis- for any campus,. and t e prine' 
trators who possessed first-hand pies of cooperal1on can be ex
knowledge of the student stores peeted to. m~ke increaslnilY 
and the problems the latter may ~ea.t contril1l1bons at halls of 
have created Cor them. There- IVy ID futu~e years. 
fore separate. short question
alres were mailed to the several FIYE TIMES -

The average patient consults 
his physicial1 five times a year 
- about 66 pe~ eent of the eon-
8ultations take place in the doc
tor's office. 16 per cent are home 
calls, and the otllel'll are hospital 
vlsitis or phone calls. 

SOUR OKAPIS 
Frolll T ............ ,. .... It .... . 

Two prlaonera. one tbtn dCI 
the other fat. began digging their 
way out Of st. Mlcbel Prt.on' In 
Toulouse. AI IIOOIl •• the bole 
was big eJlougb. the tlWI priacIMr 
escaped. leavin. Isla stout budcI1 

. befIiJtP .• Pollee are ~r~"', for. 
' the escapee. and his fat frien~ 
is cagerly awaiting his retUrn 80 
dlat be can aet eveD. 

"WILDCAT." the relatively 
new musical comedy with Lucille 
Ball in the title role. will provide 
li&teners to The Musical. this 
morning at 9. something new 
from Broadway .. After being sub· 
jected to an almost continuous 
hearing of tile score. since return· 
ed alumnus Loren Cocking began 
preparing it for broadcast 48 
hours ago, this columnist can reo 
port that the show seems down· 
right tuneful when compared to 
contemporary works like "Came· 
lot" and (heaven help us) "Do 
Re Mi." The music is the result 
~f a collaboration between jazz 
pianist Cy Coleman and lyricist 
Carolyn Leigh. Keith Andes ap· 
pears in "Wildcat" in a promin-

War'.,.. April lIS. 1961 
8:00 Bac"lroundlril Rellcton 
8:15 New. 
11:30 One Man'. Opinion 
8:411 Kn~w Your ChIld 
P:OO The Mualcal 

11):00 Cue 
1:00 Salurday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 Newe 
5:411 Sporn Time 
8:00 !!!venlna Concert 
8:00 Music lor a Saturda)' Nllht 
':45 Newo FInal 
8:116 Sporn New. 

10:00 SlGN OFF 

JI ..... ,. A,rli :U, 1 .. 1 
' :00 Moml". Chapel 
8:15 Wews 
8:. 8eleeted American Wrller • 
':111 Momin. Mualc . 
':30 Th. Bookahelt 
8:116 Newa 

IO:qII Muoio 
11:00 Ler.1um A Pap 
11:11 Mullo 
11 :!llI Coml!), Evt!nu 
U:!III New. Capsule 
11:00 Bhytllm Rambles 
11:311 Mew. 
12:45 Waahlntrton R.port . 
1100 Moatly l\lualc 
3.l1li New. 
.:00 Tea Time 
,:eoJ ~." 
5:15 Sl"'rto TIme 
0:30 I,Q .... 
':ta" II:dItDrtaI PaID 

" 5:00 Evenln .. Concert 
.:00 Eve~ ruture 
I'lOe Trio 
. :45 New. Final 
':51 &po,.. Nil",,' 

ID:OO stGN OFI' 

.IUI-O ILl .,.. 
7:00 1'In:. Mu.lc 

I 10:00 BlQH OIT 

ent role. You should lind The Mu
sical a good way to begin The 
Weekend. 

SPEAKING OF THEATRE, the 
Cirst interview on CUE today 
(from 10 a,m. to 1 p.m.) will be 
heard at about 10:15 a.m .• and 
it is an introduction to the next 
University Theatre production. 
"Break of Noon" by Claudel. 
which opens next Thursday at 8 
p.m. Director James Clancy is 
the interviewee. and bis remarks 
provide useful preparation for the 
philosophical content of Claude!'s 
drama. Exactly two hours later 
you may hear Athletic Director 
Evashevski discussing his role 
in the "Peace Corps;" and in 
between. there are many divert
ing items as diverse as numisma· 
tics and rock and roll. And. if 
you haven·t heard that wonderful 
bit by Nichols and May. (he tele
phone call trom a mother to her 
scientist son at Cape Canaveral. 
it is scheduled at 12 :30 p.m. -
CUE's contrlbutiOh to preventive 
pllychiatry. 

AN ALLIED ART, journalism, 
receives sympathetic attention to· 
day on Saturday Supplement 
from 1 p.m. to .c. A recent con
ference of Iowa City editors pro· 
vieled WSUI with the basic mater
lailr of tl\e program: a stimulat" 
ing talk by John Justin Smith of 
the Chleago Dally News. a880rted 
interviews with some of the edi
torS th~lves. and the initial 
incentive for the theme. Bob Er· 
wiD and Arthur Sanderaon. repre· 
senting WSUI and the School of 
Journalism. respectively, have co
Oi'ClInated the program. 

DUKE ELLINGTON h a I a 
birthday comln, soon. What bet· 
ter excuse to play . his "BIIICk. 
Bt'OIlfi . a'Od B'etg{)" ·CotJ'ay· ob' Tea' 
TIme Special? 
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Dabaqu o and M .. ke~ SI!. 
.ev. Rey Wln,al •• P.olor 

6:30 a.m. 8Ub~ls. S.rvlce 
9 .. nd 1l a .m. CommunloD Ber.I ... 
9 a.m,. 8and~y Seh:ol 

FIAST PRESBYTERIAN CRUBOH 
%6 E . M.r ... l Sl. 

Dr. P . Howl.o n "ollook. MIDloI.r 
Tb. R ••• J.rom. ~ . Let_. 

Unl •• nll, Paolor 
P:IIO a.ID. Ch.n-.b Scbeol all' W, .. blp · . . 

'IlWIT METRODtl!lT CHURCH 
J.ff .... n .. nd Dab_que !lW. 

Dr. L. L . D\lnnln,l.n. Mlnl. l .. 
9:lI4l and 11 • . m . Cb.ro. 80hool S.o

.Iens 
9 :911 .nd 11 a .m. W.rshlp 8ervl .... 

Dr. Warren B. Martin, assocl.te pro .. 
f. l or of roll,lon, Cern.1I Call.,o. Ml. 
Vernon, preaebln,. on tb. td.lc, liThe 
Trutb Sball M.ke 1'oa 'arlo .... · . . 

BlENDS 
Jobn J. O'Mar •• C1ert 

Floon. 7·t088 
Ea..& Lobby Con'erCDbe a ••• 

low~ Memorl.1 Ulllo .. 
• lllt . .... MeU).r lor Worabl, 
10 a .m. FI .. l Day ~ebDol · . ~ 

I r.gt~s HO~I'JTAL CHUEL 
W. 9 , .... 
P " .m . • ClmmaJ'lo" -; I'!r". S •• da, 

raE~ METROn~T CBAPEL 
~a ... \ln. and 8rd Anna, 

Tb. Ikv. Jame. W. 8 .... ,.D, Pul.r 
18 • • M . s.bllla,. !leb •• 1 
II a.M. Mornlnr W.rshlp 

G.esl Sp ...... : R. v. BOl. 8ba" 
'2 p .m. Evenlo, 8eryllle 

W.d .• 8 :10 ,.m. CYC 
'I'b ..... 7:8' p.m. I' .. ,.r JII ...... · . . 

CIIuaCH 0 .. CR1tIST 
Don.l. B.rb.r. Paalor 

M •• Un, la lh. t·R Bandln, 
OD. Milo 8 .. 111 Oll BIII'II"a1 'II 

• a.m. MornlD' Wor.bl, I. a.m. Ch.re" S.bool 
6·!It ,.M. 'VI .. hI, Servle. 
Th ... d .... ,.80 , .... Pra,..r ... n ..... I' 

\ .. . 
, .. DUlT UNrfARLur 10CliT~ 

10 ... Avo. anll Ollb.,l Bl. 
."aren Ariola •• Jr .• lllal.wi 

••• a.... Upper 8."0.1 
10:111 • • IIl. Low.r Sobo,l 1':. a .m. CIIarob S.r"I •• 

Sor ... a : .. lkllr .... Llber.I". e .. l", 
II.CI.I.... Compl.,," 

• • 
HILLBL .. OUNDATION 
I~ hal Mark"' S&. t:rI'.". ,:. p.... Sabbatb Senl ... 

W ••• , 7:118 p .m. IIld-W •• t .re, ..... 
Blbl. S.rvlc. · IOWA CITY BAPTIST CDAPBL 

C.op.raUnl "lib lb. 
S •• ahara Rapt ... ConyeaU •• 

tsl Sou Ib ClintoD 
Le .. MIII.r. I'aolor 

11: ••• m. Morllln,. 8er-vlce 
' : lIG •• m. SUDda" Seh •• 1 
1 p .... EyonlnJ Servl •• 
S p.m. Traln}nc U:'en 

JEHOVAH'S WlTNl!SSII 
21J!O D. S~. 

San .• 8 p.m. l·obU. Addr ... : 
"F.11b H •• llnc - Jo U Fr.m Go.T" 
by H. Swafl 80 n 

. :15 p.m. W.lcbtow.r Slad,.. 
"Pareo"', Dd You Trala oar CbU ... 
ren'" PreY. 22:6 

T ..... 8:00 p .m .. Bible Slad,.: 
"Your Will Be Oene 0.. Eart.," 
Cb.p~r 10 
uTbe North A,.aJnS"i Tbe Seo"" 

Fri ., 7:118 p.m. Tb ••• r.U. .1810&" 
Scb.ol 

1:30 p.m . 8er .. lc.e MeeUnc 

ME~ONIT'E cu~lwB 
614 C1arl< Bl . 

Tbe R.v. Wllbar N.cbUI .. II. I' .. olor 
' :44 a.m. Sund", School 
10 :4~ a .m . M.rnln, WOllhlp 
7:30 p .m . Evenlnr Worship 
Tues., '7:30 ,;m .• M.W-Wee." ger •• el 

a EORGANIZED ClI(JJIAOD 0' JBSUS 
CDAIST or LATTER. DAY SAUlT. 

2Z1 Melr.se A.,e. 
J . D. Ander, oll. Mlnlolor 

ell.reb School, 9:30 a.m. 
llornlnI WO~lbJp , !Q :30 .~fII. 

SUARON EVANGELIOAl. 
UNITED BRETlIERN CHURCD 

KalGna 
Key. Ho"ard H. Marl,.. P .... , 

':110 " .m. S.nd .. , S.b.ol 
VI.slts r" an a,el . 

10:80 • . m . Dlvln. Worsblp 
12:30 Potluck dinne r tor Gonrn,_' •• 

and Unl".t.ny Slad . nts 
' :110 p.m. EvcnlnJ S. rvlc. wllb ,.001_ 

Junior Oholr relu:anal an' A .... 
Blbl. Sludr 

ST. ANDllEW PIlJllSBY'IBRI"'" 
CUVRCII 

8unset .nd Meltolte A"e. 
Unllr.r.ll, lIo1.blo 

ltev. Hubert ft. 8rom, ,..tor 
P a.m. Cburob Sohool. fib rr •• , a.' 

older 
10 • . m . Churcb School , 8r' ,r.'. aD. 

under 
W.dn •• d .. ,.. fhllO p.m . Senior (Jbolr 
Th.rsday, 4 : rJ p.m. Junior ellolr 
10 ".m. Wor. hlp 

• 
liT. PAUL'S l .U TI .. :R.\N CHAPIL 

IIllllourl Synod 
4" E. J off.rao n 

ReY. John C4)tll lable 
10 a .m . Sand.y S.hool ond Blbl. III." 
o .. nd II a .m. Sunday S.rvle. 

"Submissio n . But. Not. As SLavel" 
5: 1:1 p.m. Stud.nt S.pp.r 
6:110 Siudul Vespero 
'J p.m. Gamma. Delta Movie _ uTlnae 

Oul" 

LUTUERA1'I enURcn 
or CllRIST TilE KfNO 

Moetln&, at Ibe 
U.wk Ballroom, Coralville 

The Rev. Eu,ene K . H a nsoD, P .... , 
8:lft a .m ., Church Sehuol 
10:811 •. m .. Tb. Service 

Sermon: " On Co. nUnt Tbe Cad" 
Nursery 

W.d .• 7:00 p.m. Cbolr R.b .... al 
JIItl., 6:30 Ste.wllrdll~lp DJn.uer 

ST. MAJt'K'B METHODIST OHUac. 
Mtd. aI Odd Fell.w'. B.II 

]241~ E. COII.,e 
Rob.rt E . Bn,c l. P.sl.r 

1:90 •. m . \\Iorlhlp Service 
S.rmon: "Tho MUnln, of Ib, 
Trlnlb" 
Nursery 

10:4G '.m. Cadr..... Scbool 
AU A, •• 
Y.alh F.llowohlp Dl n rlel Rally 01 
Anamosa 

~ 11 •• 

ST. TIIOMAS MORB OHAPEL 
405 N. Rlverolde 

MODsllnor l . D. Conw,,"y, I'a.tor 
San day Maslle, "I, ~:ao, 10, 11:80 • . ",. 

.nd ~ p.m. Tbe I' a.m. Ma.. 10 • 
1I1,h M.,.. su nr by tbo eonlror.lIo •. 

Dally Mass at 6 :30 and .., a.m., IS p.m. 
Conres Ion on Saturday, '-::;:30 p.m.; 

',8:90 p.m •• 

ST. WENCESLAUS CnURCH 
618 E. Davenporl Sl. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, P.II~r 
Sunday Massel, 6:80 • . m ., 8 a .m ., •• 

...th., 1l :45 a .m . 
n.lIy Maasell: l' •. m., 7:30 •. m. . . . 

THE UNrrED CHURCH 
IBM Lower Musc.tlne Rd. 

E. Eu,en. Wd •• I. p •• lor 
Sand.,.. School, O:(IG •• m. 
MornlnJ Worsblp, 8:45 aDd U ..... 
7 p.m. Evenln, Worship 

• • 
TR.INITY EPISCO .. AL cOUacH 

32Q E. Coli.,. Sl. 
Th. Ihv.r.nd J. B . Jard ine. a.oIor 

• a.m. Holy Communion 
0 : I~ a .m . F.mlly Se!vl.e. Cb.r. 

School. N.r.cry 
1 t a .m ., Morn'n" Prayer, Nurser,. 
3:3& p.m. Choir Conc.rl 
I: 15 p.m .• Evenlnr Pr.y.r aDd Caalo· 

bar, Club 
T.el., 9:45' • . m. Holy Co mmunl.n 
Wed .• 7:13" •• m . , Dol,. Communi •• , ••• 

IJreaJda. t 
U : 4~ • . m. Uol y Commanl ... "rI .. • :J5 p.m . Janlar Cbolr 
I ;." p .m . Senhtr Choir 
lat., 7 •• 11\ . Holy Communion. Corpor .. 

.l. Commenlon. Br.~berboad 01 81. 
Andrew 

S'I. MARY'S eHUaOR 
Jeffe rson and Linn St.. 

MonsJrnor C. H. Melnberr, Palt., 
lund.y M ..... t 6 •. m .. 7:30 •••• , , • •••• 

10:]5 • . m .• 1~ : 8c) a .m. 
»ally - 8:45. and 7;80 •. m .. 

ST. PATBICK'S CBUaCH 
22.. E. Court 81. 

.... Rloh.rd Eran. l'a.I., 
kflY . Barry Llnnenbrln • . a •• lliant 

lunda, M ..... - ti:3&. 1:15. 9:411. II 
.ad 12 a.m. - D.II,. 6:f&. 8:11 •••• · . . 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCB 
J.hn •• n and Bloomln,Io.. 8 ... 

Service. 8 load )0 ::'4) a .m. 
S.nd.,. Seh.al 9:ln • . m • 
Ailall Blbl. CI ... ' :!II) a .m. 
1:118 ,.m. Flroold. Clab · . 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CRURCII 

(1II1 .. o.rl II,DOd) 
2801 E. Court Sl. 

Be.,. W . B. Nierman, P ..... r 
8:911. 10:45 •. ID. Dlvln. S.rvl •• " s •• -

mOD : uHow To Be A Siran,e'" 
':45 a .m. h .. da,. 8cba.1 OD' B1Ma 

CI ..... 
Mon .• 8 , .m .. Ad.ll aa .. 
Tue •. , 8 p.m . Education Commlt.tee 
Tbur •. , 8 p.m., Sl.w.rd.blp C.mmI .... 
II '.m. Wallber Le., •• Choir 

University ' Bulletin Board . 
8OCIOLOOY AND ANTHROI'-

OLOGY COLLOQUIUM, noon lunch
eon. noon·I :15 p .m .• Saturday. April 
13. MJddle Alcove- 'Wd . ~I.- Alcov". 
Unlori. Speaker: Dt'. ~ Robbins, 
Waahlnrton Unlvenlty . St. Louis. 
"'Thirty Year Follow-up StUdy -
Adult AdJUBtment of Maladjusted 
OIJldren." 

PCUA'fIOMAL . Iwnom.O ear 
aD __ 8tud"",," on lIondll, ...... 
Mad.,. Thuraday alld Friday 11'Om 
4:15 to .:1$ .t thAI Women'. Oym
nallium. 

AaT CONFlUNCE L,CTUaZ, 1:30 
p.m .• Saturday. April 31, Art BltUdlnf' 
Speaker: J:drnund WhlUn.. Cae 00-
lelle. "South Indian Tennper 'eoUv
~." .::10 \I.m.: Lamar DocId. UnlYe\'
iII&¥ of Oeortia. "The MeanInC 01 Art 
III Development." 

IOWA "BIlOaIAL UNION ROUU: 
lIunday throullh ThuraclA:v. 7 a .m. to 
10:80 p.m.; l'rIday IlIId .. turdat 1 
Ull. to mJdalPt. 

LlBaAaY .0011-111 MaGda, tIuo\llh 
Frida:v ';30 a.m. to 1 a .m .; Baturda7 
7;311 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:311 
.... '" I ;II.m.;.DeiIk llerv\l!e: Mond., 

, 1KI'oUCh Thunday I ,·m· to Ic) .. p.~'i 
~RY 8 • • m. " Jt!m'. iIII ... · T ' ... nr. o p.m.; llatllrday B a .m. to. p.m.: 
81111da:v a p.m. &0 D p.m. 

DEI'ARTMENT 01' SI'~&CII AN'" 
DR.AMATI(J AR.T FILMS. 8 p.m .• 
Tuesda),. April 25. Macbride Auditori
um. 'Long Panto" (192'1 ). directed bf 
Frank Cap",. with Harry LaDldolf 
and "Loony Tom - The Happy Lov· 
er" (111111), directed and pbolo
Ir.pIIed by James Broughlon. willi 
Kennlt Sheet. and Gertrude Harn.. 
music by Ralph GUbert. No acllnW
alon charle. 

1JlQVBUrry COO • I a A T I Y' 
IIII.BY81TTINO UAGUE I. III ... 
charge of M..... Mary Chamberl.ln. 
April 12-28. Call 8-37112 for a litter. 
For Inlormatlon aboul lea.ue mefll: 
bershlp. call Mn. Stacy Proffitt,. 
....,1. 

CANDIDATES .. oa DBOaElI or 
IUNII: Orders lor oUlcla! .raduaUOU 
announcement 01 the June 11181 COm
mencement are now · belna loken. , 
Place your order before DOon. April 
17 •• 1 the Alumni HolUe. 1311 N. w.cu- t .,n St. PrIce 01 eaell .nnouneemct II 
11 __ PIIy.ble whu ordeNIL 
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Iowa River 
Canoeing 

I ~"~~!~~! ~t ~ SUI spring traditions on May l. 
SUI students and staff members 
will be able to rent the 12 new 
Unlverslty-owned aluminum canoes 
IIPQ11 presentation of their identifi
ration cards at the lagoon shelter 
house on the west ban k of the Iowa 
River between the river and Ule 
Ia,oon. 

The crafts may be hired between 
4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays 
through 'Thursdays. between 10 
" .m. and 8 p.m. Fridays and Sat
urdays. and between noOn and 8 
p.m. on Sundays. 

r M. Gladys Scott, professor and 
chairman of women's physical 
education, pointed out Friday tbat 

Plane Held in Bermuda 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Saturd.y, April 22. ,,,,-ft.,. , 
Tapes Aid Instruction-

Grad 'Pioneering Tests ,.. 

By SANDY FAUS 
St.H Writ ... 

The frontier - ecrucatton and 
teaching machines. 

The pioneer - Dan Murphy, 
. Now an SUI graduate student do
'1 I ing doctoral work in psychology at 

sm, conducted the first teaching 
machine experiment In a typical 
classroom situation {or his mas
ter's thesis at HoIUns College, 
Roanoke, Va. 

Skeptical at the beginning. he 
was "shocked at the results." The 
eighth graders' took a year of 
algebra in a half year and about 
three-fourths bad 90 perCent re
tention or better of the material 
alter a year. 

taught by this method. Machines, 
for example, can teach history of 
music, recognWon of composers 
and their works, and good and 
bad compositions, but they can't 
teach music appreciation. 

"When a teacher can teU us the 
steps he goes through to te{lch ap
preciation. we can program this 
type or course," Murphy said. 
"But they can't DOW." 

Also envisioned by Murphy are 
machines to teach physical educa
tion courses such as golf and bowl
ing by making the student use a 
correct grip or movement. 

A former high school teacher, 
Murphy emphasized the machines 
won't eliminate teachers, but 
rather will Cree them for other 
duties. 

is 5t ill a novelty. When more and 
more start to use it, the results 
might not be as startling. 

With a smile, Murphy said, "I 
can't help thinking that 20 years 
from now some psychology grad 
will get excited about a new 
method oC teaching that seems to 
have great results." 

"'The grad will call this new and ' 
revolutionary method 'lecturing,''' 

canoeists will be expccted to obcy 
basic safety rules. 

Miss Scott said that only experi
enced canoeists should take the 
canoes on the river and beginners 

Cuban Airlines plane is shown .t U.S. Kinctley Air Fore. B.II in 
B.rmuda, where it was seized .fter I.nding .g.inst ord.rs Thurscl.y 
while on flight from Madrid to HIV.n •• T'" airliner, with 13 crew-

m.n .nd • p.ss.,.,.rs .bro.rd, · d.p.rted Frid.y with perminion 
of U.S_ Air Fore ..... dqu.rters in W'lhin,ton. 

The experiment interes~ En
cyclopedia Britannica FilJis, and 
they bought his program - the 
technical name for the question
answer tapes that are the heart of 

He described a Harvard psycho
logy course in which students 
learn the text with programs out
side of class for one-fourth to one
half the semester. Arter this, the 
teacher assumes they have learned 

-AP Wlrephote the teaciling machine method. 

----------------~---------------------------- Murphy pointed out the pro
grams are the important elements 
and the macbines secondary. Be· 
sides machines, books with plastic 

should practice on the lagoon in Frat A,·ms 
back oC the shelter house. Tells of IGrief Workl 

In Aiding Survivors 
"Non·swimmers and childrcn ' in 

lhe canoes will be required to R ev,·ewed 
wear liIe jackets," she said, "but 
DO one should make canoeing a 
practice without first learning to Campus political activities, coaH
swim." • tions, and rivalries between inde- The importance of renderJng pear except for moments oC being 

"psychological fir$t-aid" to ra sUrv- vigorously remind d of Ule lost 
ivor at the time oC beroovemeont, person. 

Canoe rentals will be subject to pcndcnts and Greeks must be de
weather and river conditions, Mrs. cl'eDsed for the good o{ the Cra rand 'iJ1c part "grier WOrk" plays Linoomann conlintro<f, "Know

in adjusting.to ~he death of a loved ledge oC the ra\;h<."r simple basic 
one were described FrJday. dynamics of bcf'eavement nnd 

Scott said. If the currcnt is too 
swift or the weather is bad the 
shelter house will be closed and 
no canoes will be rented, she 
added. 

, SUI Queen 
J .. llen Moore, Ox, Des Moines, 
WIS chos.n as Miss Dental Hy. 
,!tnt of 1961 last week at SUl. 
She WIS crowned at the Appo· 
Ianl.n Frolic (D.ntistry dance) 
I.lIt S.turd.y. 

CHINESE·AFRICAN SOLIDARITY 
TOKYO IIPI - Red China radio 

reports the arrival of a four-memo 
ber delegation {rom Guinea in the 
Interests oC African-Asian solida
rity. 

ternity system, according to James 
Rhatigan, housing adviser at SUI. 

Speaking at the annual installa
tion of Inter-Fratcl'nity Council 
<lFC) officers ThUJ'sday evening, 
Rhatigan said. "The newly elected 
memlJers of lhe IFC will servo as 
the 'gunrdians of the fraternity 
craCl' for the :Jniversily commu-

Dr. Erich Lindemann, head of 'grief wurk' has become part. of 
the Psyc/riQtry Department at the equipment of many church 
Harvaro University Medical School men QOO is beginning to be w;ed by 
and psychiraLrist-in-c'hie{ at Masoo- fun<.-rol UlbHshmcn ." 
ctmsetts Genero\ HospitDl. spoke Abnorm.al irier doc>s no/. involve 
at the 0: ening sion oC the Third till "grieC wock," he continued. 
Institl! p on PrC'ventiv Ps ychiatry P nality cl'unges not noticc.'d by 
being held at SUI Frjd:!y and to.. tbe gri ver but rikingly al~
day. nl to o~rvers may occur -

nily in ]961. He sald that !the 5Ul'vlvor norm. tImt is, Ule griever may (<::Ike on 
{ hi ft typical behavior traits of the de-"The {our hallmarks 0 t s cra ally <li.;plays IOn emotional state cea' d. 

are pledging, initiation, Icadership o{ S(>/\f'()W, a 'hc.ightcned preoc.cu- The survivor lTUy discov r him
and post collegiate WOJ k, success pation willi iI.he in1age oC the de- self to hovt' become two persons
in each of lhese areas must be de- ceased, -and even ioos of appetite, one his Cormer self and the other 
signed to enhance the opinions of exc ive fatigue and exc Ive the cll of \>he decease<l. Linde
others toward llie SUI fraternity" 'hostility to othet's. mann said. A wife mDY take over 
system . If these efforts fail, the The mastery of this crisis is the prof wnal role df a ihusband, 
fraternity concept at Ule University adrieved by "grieC work," whioh {or example, with consid rable 
will suffer greally," he said. includ the aocepLance of ttJe pain- success. This may be unsound from 

"Ideally," Rhatigan added, "fra- ful emotiOns: ,j)he review of ~ van- some points of view because of the 
ternity living is like a piece of ely Qf expe[1lences. 11.ared' wi.l1t the failure of l10rmal " grief work" end 
silver. It is Jppreciated and trea- lost person, and 'fmally, the grod- the denial of ilie los.c;, but may 
sured throughout life. Just as the ual adoption of IWm~ {un~lons nevC11l.h less be an I3daptive man
house wife inspect~ the hallmark which the deceaSC<d {uHJlled, Linde- euver. 
on her silver to assure its value. rmmn said. However, grief <Is just one form 
so must the fraternity system Since an essential JXlrt of "grief of crisis in /human experience 
closely examine their hallmarkS. work" js ra review of slJar~ ex- wflich needs I8ILtention, Lindemann 

. . . I perien-cES, Jt is most supporuve to continued. Emotional disturbance 
ThiS watchf~1 re~latJ0t" w!1I a f have visitors and ,to Iecl thai. it is is rolnlTlOO. to 611 crises _ start

low the. learmng' ~n ex e.nsJOn. 0 legitimate to speak about the de- ing to school, entering adolc~ 
values mto other. life rel~tionshJPs, sed nd ,t reveal to ilie friend- and mar'rJage. 
perhaps the mam functJOn of the cea . oil 0 . t j ,h 

Craternity system ''> he ' concluded. Iy 11st~",~ ,vunmiJu~e O''!'fl~ '' -~d---
. ' sorrow, LIn:dem8nn S8Jd. L • I 

Executive officers installed in It. oRen is possible to remove the ales. 
Thursday's ceremonies were: ob5tacles to normal ,grieving by 
David Rusk, A3, Urbandale, pres!- frequent brief discussion of 
dent; Rhoades Lawton, A3, Rock- events whioh involve some aspects 
ford, Ill., vice preSident; Mark of the deceased, he sajd. 
Shantz, A2, Springbel'g, secret!1ry ; "The forgoblen image of the lost 
a~d Bob While, B3, Des Momes, person may t.hen return to ron
tr easurer. sc+o&ness 13M 6011row with attend-

Student Councn representatives i'Dg gJ'IieI 'work may become pog
installed were : Doug Stone, A3, Bible Wbltll inoreasedJ conf.ldenee 
Sioux City, and Bryon Clemons, A3, that one will not be driven to sui
Chariton. cide by this prooess," Lindcmmm 

The installation was administer- wId the SUI audience. 
ed by Ralph E. Prusok, fraternity T'he emotional state will f1uctu
advisel'. The retiring IFC president ate in Jntensity, ,gnadU13l1y become 
is Doug Stone. more tolerable, \lind f~nally dig,ap-

Airlines May Allow 
For Extra Pounds 

WASHINGTON (All - Wom.n 
who take all those shoe., h.ts, 
purses, m.k.up .nd clothol on 
alrpl.ne trips .nd h.y. ta p.y 
for .xc.ss b,"g.,., h.ve p.
tl.nee. 

A b.chelor, Sen. W.rren G. 
Ma,nuson (D-Wash), has consid
er.d their plight .nd .nnounc.d 
that the Ciyll Aeronautics Bo.rd 
(CAB) was 90in9 ta do t ... s.me. 

Prof Has Mixed Emotions-
Magnuson s.id the CAB had 

.sk.d domestic .irlines to submit 
by M.y 15 theIr ylews on Incre.s
ing the b.ggag. .lIow.nc. for 
wom.n, 

Space .Feat 'Impressive' 
By HOWARD HINTZE 

St.H Writer 
The reaction of Stanley Bash

kin, assistant professor of physics, 
concerning Russia's manned space 
aatellite can be expressed in two 
ways - a sense of real disappoint
ment and a feeling of scientific 
aaUsfaction. 

Bashkin said he was disappoint· 
ed, not because the R~sians BC

l'OIIIplished their space feat, but 
that the United States had not done 
It. Yuri Gagarin's flight certain
ly is a major technical achieve· 
ment, he said. 
. I.shkin feels that s.ndin, a 
man Into 'PUt is not a5 Impor
t.nt now .s IInding instruments 
Into spac. like the United States 
h •• clone r.c.ntly. At the mom
lilt, howey.r, RUlsi.n tochnical 
capability is very impressiYe, he 
ul4. 
Bashkin explained that Russia 

baa good technical engineering, 
but they have n!lt brought back 
much information aboutinterplane
tary space. Their emphasis is pri· 
rnarily on rocketry. which is close· 
Iy allied to military development. 

This is the only area whcre they 
have surpassed the United States, 
he said. They have dcveloped good 
rockets but have not paralleled the 
United States on using rockets Cor 
observation of space phenomena 
which will be essential in future 
'pace travel. Of course, he said, 
they may now develop scientific 
apParatus to put in their rockets, 

, Just as we expect to produce better 
rockets to carry the 1lquipment we 
have already pioneered. 

"It may sound dull and silly but 
the whole heart of the problem is 
that we must educate," Bashkin 
emphasized. "The stress in our 
education should be on the three 
r's: reading, 'riting, and 'rithmetic. 
The major problem in American 
educalion and the most serious dif
ficulty in training physicists is that 
most students can not do elemen
tary mathematics, or cannot read 

Russia began stressing the aca
demic fundamentals years ago 
and this is now paying off, Bash· 
kin commented. We in the United 
Slates have a better educational 
foundation but progress must con
tinue. Crash programs on specific 
scientific problems will not re
caplure our leadership. he said . 

Bashkin feels the Soyiet f •• t 
will prob.bly not .cc.l.rate the 
United States' sp.ee pro .... mi 
achievem.nts lib that c.n not be 
reached over nl,ht. The reaction 
in the United States Is .p.thetic 
and there is no willingness to 
com. to grips with our basic dif
ficulty. The fad Is th.t our fu
ture d.pends on the .mphasi. 
giY.n to education, st.rtln, with 
kindergarten, h. said. 
The Uniled States must always 

contcnd with Ole wOI'ld-wid~ recog
nition given the Russians, Bashkin 
said. Tile Russian rockets are hail
ed as great achievements, but the 
U.S. atomic powered submarine. 
which may have great future in 

SMORGASBORD 
Every Sunday 

science and commerce, was treat· 
ed as a threat to world peace. 

"World readion to work In "'e 
United Stetes is fwo-sided," he 
said. "If we do something im
portant .nd clearly peaceful, like 
the Invention of antl·polio y.c
cine, people s.y, 'So wh.t? 
Th.t's wh.t w. expect of the 
United St.tes so stap bro,gln,.' 
On the oth.r hand, if we .re 
scooped, IS Is bound to h.ppen 
sinc. we .ren't omnipotent, there 
Is Inst.nt reference ta the dec.y 
of our ciYilization," he said. 

"The Russian feats, especially, 
are hailed because they represent 
th~ success of a. johnny-come-lately 
or 'psychological unders!0g in chal
lenging an acknowledged world 
leader." 

Bashkin pointed out that the 
Russians have not revealed much 
information about Gagarin's flight. 
"The'irs is a closed and suspicious 
country. It is hard for us in an 
open country to evaluate and under
stand why other countries keep si
lent about their accomplishments. 
Different countries have different 
customs 'and we must learn to ac
comodate them. but it would be 
helpful if the Russians were as 
willing to publish their results as 
we are," he said. 

Magnuson sold ... w.s inform
ed • CAB I.fter to the c.rrie" 
said, in part, th.t It hod been 
suggested "that • hl,"'r .11_· 
anee m.y be w.rranted by the 
lesser .ver.ge weight of wom.n 
as comp.red with men, that 
wom.n need to carry. greater 
amount of b.gg.,e, .nd th.t 
modern .ircroft h.ye .n Incr.as
ed c.p.city for carrying bag. 
gag .... 

But the CAB w.nts ta be f.lr 
with the husky m.n, too. 

"an the other h.nd," It s.id, 
"Iuch tariff proyisions would .p
pe.r to ralst questions of r.a
son.bl.ness .nd dilcrimin.tion 
under section 404 of the F~er.1 
Ayiation Act, .nd m.y not be jus
tified by .forem.ntloned fac
tars." 

There'l no dlscrlmln.tlon now 
bttwMn the lithe yount blond. 
with thrH sultcalls full of 
clothes .nd the 300-pound ex.cu
tive with • brl.f case_ They both 
,et 40 pounds of "frM" lu" ... 
wh.,. boardin, domeltlc airlines. 

U.S. SPACE IN AFRICA 
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyika 

fA'! - The United States is setting 
up a consulate in the British pro
tectorate of Zanzibar where 40 
Americans are running a Project 
Mercury station under a British
American agreement for tracking 
flights of man in space. 

Himmelheber 
To Speak on 
Alrican Art 

""he Airlisl 'in Tribal Africa" 
will be the .topic of Hans HilTllncl· 
,heber. Amerioan thnologist CUr
rently on a lecture tour of the 
United States, for a lecture Wed
JW day at 8 p.m. in the auditorium 
of the Art. Building. 

Himmel ber bas spent severol 
d.:lys I1J his CUl"N.'nt ollr lecturing 
an<! xamlnlna lhe colJections oC 
the Art In::tl ute of Ohicago. He 
a lso !(' ci lIred N.'CE'ntly at the Mu
seum o{ Primitive Art in New 
'{ork C'J:ty. 

Since 1!}33. llim Iheber has made 
seven expeditions to A f.rJca , vJsit
;ng most o{ the M'OOS of W 
Africa where major sculpture has 
been produced. He has publlilled 

veral books and many articles on 
Afri can art. 

'The tudy of primitive art has 

masks over the answers and mov
ies have been advised to adminis
ter the programs. 

Last summer Encyclopedia Bri
tannica Films hired Murphy and 
doctoral candidates In mathema
tics from MIT, Harvard. Yale, 
and Princeton to revjse Murphy's 
program and plan new ones {or 
four years of high school mathe
matics and three years of college 
mathematics. The group will do 
more this summer. 

Programs already devised for 
college courses include statistics, 
Hebrew, and introductory psycho
logy. 

Murphy pooh-poohed the idea 
that teochlng machines will auto
mate college as there are many 
aesthetic subjects that can't be 

* * * 
E?Cpect Tapes 
Here by Fall 

developed chie{]y in the 20th A student plus a machine plus a 
century. About 1904 t.be F1rend1 Au,estion-answer tape may soon 
artist Vlami.nck di.sC'overed some add up to faster learning with 
African masks .in an enthrop- greater retention at SUI laboratory 
ological coJJeotion and reallzed that schools and college c.!asses. 
they expressed a new area in The new "teaching machine" 
esl!hctics whidh could be of great method now being lested through
value to anlists of the West, ex- out the nation will make Its ap
plains Prof. F1nank Seiberling, head pearance in Iowa City probably 
of the SUI Art Department. next fall at an automated teaching 

About the same time, a number center, accordJng to J . B. Stroud, 
of German artists were making CI1e professor of psychology and edu
saj'llC discove.-ies as Vlamink. Since cation. 
~, mAny sotiaJ scientists as well The cenfer will be located In a 

ert1st* lIhat' ~~tJned'I'to "the' 'building near the University high 
e$tll.etJc a pects of primitivtl cul- and grade schools. 
tures whioh Ihad prevlousl.y inter- 'The teaching machine method is 
ested them. u~y on SOCiological hased or llie principle th~t stude.nts 
grounds, Seiberlmg notes. learn laster if there IS an Im

Teacher Aids 
Suggested 

mediate reward. The learning is 
broken into small sequential steps 
that can be exhibited one by one in 
a machine or page by page: 

DAN MURPHY 
On • N.w Frontier 

the material and starts with class 
discussions that aren't simply a 
rehash of the text. 

"Brave New World" insinuation 
that programing will make people 
all alike was scoCfed by Murphy. 
As each student can go at his own 
rale, there will be some students 
that will finish two years' work in 
a year, others one year in a year, 
and still others will do less than 
a year's work in a year. 

While there is a great future in 
teaching machines, Murphy be
lleves advocates of this technique 
should proceed "'wlth caution. )\11 
claims about results of the method 
should be investigated. 

"As there is money to be made 
in teaching machines, t\le claims 
may be exaggerated," Murphy ex
plained. 

Then, too, students might be 
learning faster because the method 

2 'III 12·.att Willi ........ ". I.ta • . 
".t.eI ... pllll.r, ~ICO Mod.1 "f·12, 

completl wun p"lmpllIler. ,quillur 
Ind cO~lrol Ofcllon. . 
lUI U4.H. WIr.d taus. 

--3 T~. "t·w"" .. eIIlhalf.",. • ....., 
'~Ihm complete with I 'u,nllu, •• 

quallh IOclory·bUllt CIDlnet ,"d, lor ' 
.lllnln,. EICO Model HFS-l . tleavy duty 
8" Jen .. n woofer' Jenun hYPII 
Iweehr. WI,ln, tim. J5 min. 
"lel $3"ts. 
No technical .. perlencI II noc.~nry to ! 
Dulld tnll comp,.t. nllh IIdellty Iysl.",. 
Elch [ICO U~II comes compl.te wlt_ 
e.IY step·bY·ltep Instructlonl Ind plc
turt dlllllm •. 

P LU S - -flelllilft LlfETIM' ...... 
, - , tta f ... "Ie., ....... 
Come In for no-obli.,tlon d.mOlllt'IIIOII. 
Se. Ind hea, EleO'1 compl,t., II •• 0" 
preamplifiers, power and Intelllted 1 ... -
pliller •• and boClk.helf and omnl-dirtc· 
tlonal apuker Iy.teml - for belli 1110110,. 
.nd stereo. and C'onve,sionl. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

'. 
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A suggested program of teacher 
aids for Iowa City Schools was 
sent to the Iowa City School Board 
Wednesday evening by the Iowa 
City School Study Council. 

Simple questions - that the stu
dent can easily answer and there
by be rewarded - rivet his atten
tion and reinforce his knowledge. 

All subjects for which teaching 
machine programs have been made 
will be found in the center. At pres
ent these include foreign languages, 
algebra, EngUsh grammar, phy· 
sics, and statistics. The number of 
subjects is limited as many pro
grams haven't been developed or 
those developed haven't been dis
tributed . 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

The Council, composed of repre
sentatives from Iowa City PTA's 
and Service Organizations, pro
posed an experimental program of 
aides as theme readers in one jun
ior and one senior high level Eng
lish clm;s. 

According to the proposal, the 
teacher aJde would be a col\ege 
graduate, but not necessarily teach
er certified. The aides would be 
drawn from the ranks of college 
graduates within the community. 
The Council empha'sized that its 
suggestion did not include SUI 
teacher trainees . 

The purpose of the proposed pro
gram is to tree the teacher in the 
normal-sized classroom of some 
of the non· instructional duties to 
enable broadening students learn
ing experience and allow each stu
dent more individual attention. 

'The Council pointed out that the 
teacher aide program would not 
be justification for larger classes 
or for cutting teacher's salaries. 

English classes were selected to 
begin the program because of the 
need for teacher relief in this area . 
Council members said research in
dicated that some Iowa City Eng
lish teachers had as many as five 
classes a day willi 25-t0-3O pupils in 
each. As a result many students 
themes were never returned. the 
members said. 

CHI OMEGA ALUMNI 
Chi Omega alumni w1l1 meet 

April 25, at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Schuppert, ]641 Morn
ingside Drive. 

All member alumni in the Iowa 
City area are invited to attend. 

SDRESS~ S4t 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO LlMIT-t.rlnl ... 

Use of the programs wlll be up to 
the individual instructors In the 
University schools and SUI, Stroud 
said. 

established 1854 

A DIAMOND 

IS THE 
LIGHT OF LOVE 

" 

.a man, •• .,.., Ilk. 

o,nl lIPIDS. Maly 20, 'HI 

On a girl's hand, a shining diamond tells of a tender 

promise, "They're engaged," it says, for all the world 

'to know. For her, and for the man she soon will 

marry, the light of their engagement diamond will 

speak of their love through aU their wedded lifetime 

. and beyond. When you choose your diamond, you will 

.want it to be of the finest quality - because of this, 

.you will want to select your engagement diamond 

at Hands, Iowa City. 

Athmptln, ta show how f.r 
.,. .r. behind the Soyiets I •• .... 1'" w.y of looking at t ... 
IpICt progr.m, said B.shkin. 
Our 1'1.1 problem Is not one that 
will lit stlved by htocllin •• c.tch. 
1"1 dev.lopments, he .mph.
.... , but on. ttlat will be lolyed 

N_t. 
2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
to 

7:30 A.M. 

lIT ONI eM, lID 80TH 

In the cflliroom. W. must haY. 
a rtutlne and dtlermln~ educa· 
1Ien; w. ,...., Intellectu.l. In all 
t1e1h, not IUlt Icl.nee, he .. Id. 

Dinn.rs Served. D.lly 
S.m. Hour. 

ROSE ROOM 
J.Henon Hotel 

313 S. Dubuqu. Street , 
Fr.. Pickup and Deli~.ry Phon. 7-9666 

.' 

hundred n1n. 

I 
r 

.1 

" 
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Houston Wins I ~ 
4-Mile Relay-
At Kansas 
~WRENCE, Kan. (1\ - Barrie 

Ah:ooDd raced a 4:08.6 mile 00 

da~ ctnders and led Houston's 
four-mile relay team (0\ a 17 :02.3 
viClU/ry in the Kansas Relay Fri. 
day. 

Almond .tariH .... third mI~ 
I .. 15 yns behind Ray Schmlt& 
of Mil50url but hAncRcI the IN· 
ton to his anchor man, Pat C!o
.... sy, 3S y.... _lid crt Mis-
5OUI'j ace millr 8Gb Hanneken. 
Hanneken ~ up a!tout It 
yards with II 4:11 'trick but 
couldn't overt_e CloheHY. 
Morris Patterson 4:21.1 and J . 

ry McFOOOOo 4: 16.9 outran Hous· 
lon'!> AI Lawrcooe and John Macy 
the fir t tWQ miles. Lawrence, tOO 
NCAA cross country champion, 
who was favoring a . mildly lame 
log, was timed in 4:23, Macy in 
4:17.5. 

Time of Housl.on's three Ausl!ra· 
00ns and Macy, a former Polish 
army o Cfi cor, was 4.5 seconds oft 
the record set by Kansas in 1957. 

Missouri wa timed in 17:05.8 
and Colorado State UnivclISity {in· 
6 hed t.hird in 17:211. 

I_a', four.mile relay team 
did not make the Kansas tri., as 
originally planned. The Hawks 
,..."..ined al '*- for the Minhe
sol a duel today. 
Texas SoutJwrn's Homer Jonc:s, 

Barney Allen, OharJcs FTaziQr and 
Lester Milburn Qualified in the col· 
lege 44().y.ard <relay premiiminaI'ics 
in the record time of :U.4. 

Also qualifying for Saturday's 
final in the event were East Texas 
State, MCJ.'\iurry (Lincoln, Mo. ), 
Emporla (KanJ State and Morn· 
ingside (Iowa), 

Drake University took third in 
the 'Sprint medley relay and quali· 
fied for ' Saturday's finals in the 
half-mile and mile relays. 

Iowa Loses 
loop Opener 
T~ MSU, 3-2 

EAST LANSING fA') - Michigan 
Slale won Its Big Ten baseball 
opener Ihere Friday by bunching 
four singles in ,!!he seventh .inning 
for a 3·2 viotory over Iowa. 

Bob Ross, a Spwban left-hander, 
allowed only four Iowa hits. 

[owa stepped off ·to a 2~ Jead in 
the first inning when. Joe Redding. 
ton singlet! and scored wJten Paul 
Bon lead blasted ra home ruo 
morc t han 300 lcct out in rj,ght 
field. 

The SpaJ1tans came back in tlhe 
sov()II'ILh wibh singles by Wade Catnt· 
wright, Ron Henderson, Tom Riley 
and Sam Calderone. Calderone 
drove in I~he tying and winning 
runs. 
Iowa .. ..... ~ 000 1lOO-! 4 0 
IIIlchl,.n State ... 000 000 80x- 3 8 0 

R,lfert and lIIauren: "",. and C.rl. 
.. rI,M. 

, 

Meet your frierul& 
at the Annex. 

Beer. iust naturqlly 
tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl , 1"~ A".nex 
26 E. College 

An Angel Goofs 
Ken Aspromonte (foreground, right) of the Los 
Angeles Angels watches the ball (arrow) as It 
squirts out crt his hand on what looked Ilk. a sure 
double play In the fifth Inning of a gam. with 
Dotroit. Aspromonte fielded a grounder and tum· 

ad to tlg Delrolt outfl.ld.r aliI Bruton (behind 
Aspromont.) befort firing to flnt. Bruton bump. 
ed Aspromonte and .... bah got ' aw.y. A:"'I'. 
Ihortstop Fritz Brlck.1I cov.rs second. D.trolt 
won '·1. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
Indians, R~in Tigers TQP An'gels 
Dampen As ' 9-1"-T k AL L d' 
1st Home Tilt , ., EI e ~ 

DETROIT fA'! - The Detroit Tigers, winning their fifth straight, 
moved into first place in the American League Friday with a 9·1 
triumph Qver the Los Angeles Angels. 

The Tigers climbed into the top -----------
spot as the Minneso~a Twins lost 
5·3 to the new Washington Sena
tors in their st. Paul·Minneapolis 

inning as the Tigers extended the 
Angels' losing streak to five. 
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Mantle Blasts 
Yanks to 5th 
Straight Win 

BALTIMORIE (1\ - Southpaw 
Whitey Foro pitclled his second 
straight victory for lIhe New York 
Y ankoos F,r~ ru,ht with the aid 
of another 'homer by Mickey 
Mantle in ~ 4-2 triumph over the 
Baltimore OriOles. 

It was the fif.hll stnlight triumph 
after .a losing debut for tihe de· 
fending Arne!'i.can League cham· 
pions and moved diem into a tie 
with Detroit !for first place. 

The loss was the Orioles' firth 
out of six garnes. Mantle clouted 
his foUl"tlh bomer of ,the season 
with a numer on base in tbe third 
inning off Steve Barber to give tIhe 
Yanks a 3.() lead. 

Ford doled out ·seven bits to the 
Orioles, but they got to him for 
two runs. 
N.... York .. . .... . t&3 IIOt 10&--« 8 I 
Baltlmo.e ...... ... 00t O'!& 000- ~ 7 I 

Ford and Howard: Barber, HaU (0), 
Wilhelm (1/1 and Trland ... W - For. 
(~.I). L - BA.ber ( I -I) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

x·Clnclnnatl .... . .. . ~ 3 .625 
Pllt,bu'l/II ........... , 4 .~ ~ 
San Francisco .. ... . . 5 " .556 711 
St. Lou Is ............ a 4 .556 'h 
x-Los Angelell .. ..... I> 5 .500 1 
Chlcal\O . ............ 4 " .500 1 
Milwaukee .. .. . .. . .. Z 3 .400 HI. 
Philadelphia ... ... . . 3 6 .150 3 
x-Night lfame. 

THUIIoSOAY NIGHT'S RESULTS 
St. Loul, ll. Los Angeles 2 

FILIDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 2 
St. Louis at San Francisco. raln 
Milwaukee al PlttsburKh. rain 
NtChl-ClnclnrulU at Los Ancele. 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Chic_so (CUrti. 0-0 or Ellsworth 0·1) 

at Phll.delphla (Short 0· 0) 
MilwaUkee fSp.hn 0·1) at Pittsburgh 

(Law 0-2) - NBC TV, 12 :30 p.m. 
Cincinnati (J<lY 0-1) at Lo. Angeles 

(Podres HI), night 
St. Louis (Gibson 0-1») at San Fran

cloco (Jones 1-0) . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W . . L. Pet. G. B. 
Detroit ... .. ... . .... 5 1 .833 
New York ........... 5 1 .833 
Mlnnesot.. . ..... .... 5 2 .714 'h 
Cleveland ....... .. .. ~ 3 .571 11'.1 
Chicago .... ".. ... .. 3 3 .5DQ 2 
WaslUngton .. . , .... . ) 4 .429 21!. 
Boston . . . . .. .. .. 2 3 .400 2 \0 

Home runs - New Yo.k, ManU. U). Kansas City ... .... .. 1 3 .250 3 
Baltimore .. ... . . .. .. I 5 .16'1 • 
Lo. Ancel.s ... . . .. . 1 5 .167 • 

FRIDAY'S ItflSULTS 
Washington 5. Minnesota 3 
Detroit 9, Los Angeles 1 
Cleveland 5, K .. nsas City 3 
New York 4. Baltlmore 2 
Chicago 3. Boston 2 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

, ST. ~AUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Veteran relief pit~ 
Dave SISler came off the bench in the ninth inning to squelch 
a basesloaded Minneapolis TWins' rally and spoil the Minne
sotans' li st home major league ' 
game as the Washington Senators bases empty in the first for W": 
won 5-3 Friday before 24,606 fans . 

ington after singling Marly Keougb 
The loss dumped' the Twins (5-2) _""'" 

out of the league lead as Detroit rode home on a double play. T..." 
took over the top spot, at least singled home Klaus in the third. : 
tempOrarily, by beating Los An· ,Don Mincher homered riIt 
geles 9·1. Green aboard in the fourth for thiI 
count 3-3 in the eighth on center 

Arter lhe Twins evened the 
fielder Lennie Green's 350-foot 
home run, the 
ators p I a g 
their old 
sakes with 
more runs 
ninth. 

Reliefer 
Moo r e, 
o v e r for Twin 
starter Cam i I 0 
Pascaual, walked 
Billy Klaus. After 
Willie Tasby foul· SISLER 
ed out .trying to bunt, Coot Veal 
singled. Catcher Pete Daley also 
singled, scoring Klaus from third 
and Veal took third on the play. 
Veal came home on pitcher Joe 
McClain's sacrifice bunt. 

The Twins loaded the bases in 
the ninth when Bob Allison blooped 
a single past Veal, catcher Earl 
Baltey singled after Bob Lemon 
fanned and pinch hitter Elmer 
Valo walked. 

Sisler relieved McCiain, who 
had held the Twins to three runs 
through the eighth, before the walk 
to Valo. 

Batting for second baseman Bil· 
iy Gardner, Hal Naragon flied to 
shortstop and Pete Whisenant, an· 
other pinch hitter, went down 
swinging. 

Dale Long homered with the 

. , 
Twins. 
Waollln.ton . . .... . Il00 I .. __ I II i' 
IIIlnne.ota . .... . . .. 00\1 iIUt .1..... 1 ' ( 

M.Claln, SI.le. (9) oad Dole,; r ... 
."1. Moo.e (9) and Batte,. '" '- ••.. 
C1ala(!·O). L - Moore (t-l). : ' 

BODIe rUDIL - Washlnlta., lAa, (1). 
Mlnne •• ta, MID.ller (~), Gr... et). , 

l 

M'e,t Missqu~ 
See~ 'lst Win · 

After losing ,!ihe season's ~. 
er to Indiana, six gol(e!l$ will' at., 
<tempt Ito even Iowa's cecord at 101; 
when ,~hey meet the University <II , 
Missouri a.t Columbia, ~o .• today.' 

The six jnclude iett.erwinDen 
Robel\t Davis, Fr1ank James end' 
Jack Rule; sophomore Bill Beand-' 
enberger, rand juniors OtIarles MuI· 
len and Gacy Low<man. They IIII';J 
vived playoffs ' !held earlier this, 
week to determine who would 011; . 
pose tIhe Tigers. I 

KANSAS CITY (A'J - Cleveland's 
Mudoat Gl\ant and rookie Bob 
Allen combined a six..hlt pitCihing 
job Itlhat dampened, ~ansas City's 
thome baseball opener F11iday as 
the IndLans made off with a 5-3 vic· 
tory. 

Showers fcll throughout the morn· 
ing aifid le£t outrield play in Muni· 
cipal Stadium almost hopeless. 

debut. 
Colavito's second hOmer of the 

Iseason followed walks to Jake 
Wood and Al Kaline and gave 
Mossi all the support he needed 

~hicago Tops 
Red Sox, 3-2 New York (Terry 0-0 and Coate. 0-0) BRIDGES SIGNS WITH cTEERS at Bailimore (Fisher 0-1 and Brown yo 

Rule, Davis 'and James .ve sea:' 
ISOned collegiate competitors who . 
led <the Hawkeyes to ra 4·5 record 
last year. B.,andenberger rand Mw. 
len are newcomers to the squad, 
Mullen being a wansCer st~ . 
and Camp Pendleton, Calif., MII" j 
ine champion. Lowman Jaw limited · 
action last year. 

The Tigers and the New York 
Yankees climbed into the top spot 
as the Minnesota Twins lost 5-3 to 
~he new Washington Senators in 
their St. Paul-Minneapolis debut. 

0-01 , day-nl/lht doubleheader-CBS TV. KANSAS CITY fA'!- Bill Bridges, 
CmCAGO fA'! - Minnie Minoso's 12;! An,clcs (McBride 0-1) at De- Kansas University basketball star. 

sacrifice fly in the eighth inning trait (Bruce 0-0) . ' Friday signed to play with the Kan· 
sent home the winning run and Boston (Delock 1-0) at Chicago (Bau· sas City Steers of the American 

Missouri is led by Cbar'Jes Van 
Dyne and Dick Landon. The Tigers 
lost an 11'h-3~ decision 1.0 Iowa 
Sbate last Sattwday. Landon led the 
10sel'S with a tSix-over·par 76. 

for his second victory. ~ 
Vic Power Itripled off relief 

pitoher Ken Jo,hnson in the eighth 
inning,ctruving home Tit<> FMnco
lIa with the ,tying l!1un. Power then 
soored ~ winner 'as Woody Held 
grounded out . 

Winning for the fifth time in 'fiix 
starts, the Tigers exploded for 
five runs in the fifth inning again~t 
Casale and Tex Clevenger. 

manl' 1-1) . 
enabled the Chicago White Sox WashlnClon (Daniels 0· 11 at Mlnne- Basketl?ali League. 

d . ht h d C I M L' h t soto (Ramos 2-0). ':':Ji:i";;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":~ 

The Indi'ans got an insurance run 
in the ninUl Wihen FiNlncona w.alked 
,again and came home as Jimmy 
Piersal'I's fly in right bounced OIf 
Hank Bauer's.glove for a tdplo. . 
CI~veolnd ...... . . 001 010 &Zl- II U 0 
X&n ... CU, ... .... 001 000 !oo- 3 6 0 

Grlnt, Allen <7) and Komano: Her· 
~ert, Johnson (8), ltakow (8) and Sul
livan, Pl,notano ee) . W - Allen (Z·O). 
L - Jobnson (0.1). 

Don Mossi's smooth·hit pitching 
was backed by an H·hit attack 

Lo. An,ol .. ....... 00Q..100 ~ 1 • ~ 
Del.oll ............. lNNl' 031 1o,,- ~ II J 

Ca.al., CI.ven,er (~), Sempr.eh 
(7) , Bow.lleld (8) and A,,"rllI: Mo •• 1 
and B.own. W - Mo •• 1 (2.0). L -
Oa .. l. ( ... ~). 

Hom. ran. - L •• An,ele., BUIIo (l). 
Det. II, Colulto (2). 

an . rIg - an er a c 15 0 Cleveland (A ntonelll .... 9) .t r 
stagger to a 3·2 victory over th, City (lilaley 0-11 : '. 
Boston Red Sox Friday night. BIG T&N RESULTS MlchJgan 5, Mlhnesota 3 

Chicago loaded the bases in the Indiana 12. IUl,nols l' 
. hth . I b L' A . WI"""".ln 2, NbrthwesU,rn 0 elg on smg es y UIS parI' 

oio, ~eUle Fox. a sacrifice bunt Phillies Lose, 3-2,' 
by Jim Landis and an intentional 
Y(,jIlk to Roy Sievers before Mi- n C I £ 
noso sacriClced and Aparicio scam- 1"'n \lrry 'S~ I;rror 

Iowa, Minnesota pered home with the tie·~reaking PHILADELPHIA fA'! - TOI\Y 
run. Curry's three·base error on DOll 

Trackmen VI'e ' McLish, scoring his first triumph Zimmer's fly in the seventh iri
ning Friday night Emat)led AI 

in a W.liite Sox uniform, was in Heist to score the winning run as Here T ocIay constant trouble, but managed to the Chicago Cubs defeated the 
Basilio To Battle go the dis~ance. Philadelphia Phillies 3.2. 

Iowa's trade squilld will faC'e Seven times the Red Sox got Don Cardwell and Don Eldton 
P d f TOtl "natural rival" Minnesota today th' I d f( b tt b b t en er or I e on the MW track north' crt the e/l' ea 0 a er on ase, u collaborated with a four·hit pitch· 

three Chicago double·plays helped ing effort . 
BOSTON fA'! - Paul Pcnder and football stadium. Field ..,.nts at McLlsh out' of trouble. Zimmer figured in all the .Cubs' 

old pro Carmen Basilio Friday Cin· 1 p.m . • nd races at 1:30 p.m, : l I h fl t' . h i 
ished preparations for their sche- W~ tood facillti", Including McLish yielded 9 hits, ~truck out scor ng. n t e rs inning e s n· 
duled 15-round battle tonight for seating now avaII abl., the 'ath. 3 and w/llked 2 in recording his gled and scored on Billy Williams' 
PeMer's \rl!rsloh of the middle- I.tlc department will chart. 60 first triumph against one loss. double. And in the sixth, he tallied 

( • 10 --.I ... on Ron Santos' double. . weight title. cents admlSl n for adults _ .... _Bill Monbouquette gave up seven J I 
.. I fo tude I ~ hi .... _..L._. h· Robin Roberts went all tne 
I didn't come here to lose," the cen Irs n I.. lJI' ~ Its lind was 'tagged with his sec- for the Phillie:<; for his third 

34·year-old Basilio snorted after a ROCK' y COLAVITO age and ~I_. UnlYIf'IIty stu· ond loss in as many starts. 
I dents '11 be :;t..... in as many starts. oosening up drill. Big B.t Booms for D.trolt WI a··r - on pre- Bot'''' .......... .. OGO II. -- ~ • 1 fhlladelphl& 110 0\lIO 1_ Q « 1 

"You can't sell Basilio short," Nntalion crt ID c , w/tfle Un!· p h ea, •..... . . . .. .. Ill! - 0\1<'- 3 7 I Chloata ... .. :::: : : 100 'IGI lU_ 3 8 I 
Pender w"rned. "He's a game that inCluded Rocky Colavito's v'l'sity st ... members ",u.t sf)oW [IIonbOll'l .. tle and Nixon: JloLI.h and I Cardwell. Elston m and Be.loU: 

,. th h . h f' Loll1M'. W - MeLl." (t·J). L - Mon- ""be'" and B&1.ympll\- W - Cardwell fighter. He'll take two to get in ree-run ome run an t e Irst their ~taff book !Or baskttt»all. bnqadte (0-=). It-O) , L - ItAtbort. , ... S). 
one." ~---~=----------..:-.---.:..---\-------------------------.-.::.....----

The Boston Garden bout will be 
televised (ABC, 9 p.m. CST) na
tionally. 

Schedule Gam'e Befor~ Yanks end ,Season-
l I I • 

APRI~ 17 ·23 
,,'I BIKE INSPECTION 

..... TESTS and REGISTRATION 
" For All Rid.n in Grade, 4·9 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 , . 
. f 8 A.M. to 12 Noon 

At the Following Locations: 
CIty High School Parking Lot , 

South T.nnls Court at the Field House . 
Johnson County CS4' Hall, Nur Horae. Mann School 

Mark Twain School Longfellow School City Park 
Th. Following Bicycle Ridl"" TlSt Will B. Given, 
FIGURE. TEST CHANGE DIRECTION TEST " 

STRAIGHT-LINE TEST SIGNAL TEST -
BALANCE TEST • SAFETY TESTS • 

Members of the Optimist Club will be a .. lsted by m.mbtn tf 
tha Air :Explor.rs, 'a1l.ts, loy Scouts and Cltv Pollc~ In IIYIM ,h • . .lMh. 
NOTE: Bicycl. regiltrallon, Cli r.qulred by. City Ordinance 
No. 2181, will be h.ld at thele location.. Regi,'ra'lon II 
SOc. 

~NDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 

' RI(H~RD'S FOOD SHOP 

~f.~ ~!.a~~s~-!~:~~Lq~UMI~~l .~~~~(':! b~~~'h'd 
",raid 1ribUne N.ws Service it unsuitable for the ,national !aiXte. ~he 8~me day as the Giantll. The ).10 weapon of aUack except the 
NEW YORJ< - Up to now no Last week, however, the ~Ie Glan~s themselves will move out Nass and it was proven in the 

Saturday, April 29, Ihere wll, be a Fr.e movie al lQ:39. 
al the Iowa th.al.r. Two new Sc~win bik., will be given 
away at the rno'!le. Nothing 10 buy. You need not be pre
,.nt to ,win' Blk.. are on di.play at Kinney Shoe. and 
.rem ..... 

Sponsored by 

Iowa City Op~imist Clu~ . 

Roa.' Turk.y 
I 

210 E. Washington St. 

SUNDAY SPECIALS 
., made by Ed Barrow and cllfned . ' "':9 

football player has dared stomp on out by him and his successor, of the sta~lum thereafter until ·tne aUonal League last year - by the And Optimist Inl.,rnall~nal 
Chairman: Capl. Ed H.nn •• IIY 

Baked Ham -

the turf of Yankee Stadium with George Weiss, has been washed W{JI'ld ~rles dates are over and ~agles and the Packers - that 
cleated shoe until the last base· out and a profeSSIonal tootball thp~ y,:Il~ move back 1.0 conclude unrelieved passing no longer ' is 
~~-~~~~~g~~~ded~in~~~~- ~~~P~~!h~to~W~I~~~._~ __ ~·_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hitter was ' out In September, or, -
more frequently October, ,The kee Stadium on Sept. 17" which is This year the New York Titans Roall Sirlein of B •• f 

Open Sunday - 7 a,m. - 2:30 p.m, 
theory was that the cleats, sharp a week before the end of the base- of the American Football League 
polyhedrons of leather affixed with ball season. will attempt direct competition with 

Due 1.0 the tact that the National the Gialla. They will play 'Sunday 
Football League has added 8 14th Jiome games in opposition to Giant 
team, the Minnesota Vikin~s, the broadcasts aDd wllf televize their 
league schedule 'low prOVideS ' 14 out-of·l.own games when the Giants 

A I • . ~ 

m Pro , 
, " ;' ~ - " 

'\ 

official games for each team. in· are ' playing In town. 
stead of 13 which malies it neCl!s
sarr to get an earlier start If the 
c~ampionship game is to be played 
before Christmas. It can finish be· 
fore Christmas under present cir· 
cumstances only if there is no need 

'11te Qillnts are so well establish
ed that they will be hard to beat 
put if it is possible to knock them 
'partway off their perch. this is a 
good y~~ to try. , .. 

for a playoff, in either division. 
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OPEN 
So the football Giants who have 

Clime ' to Pe a tremendously ' im· 
portant' tenant asked for the date 
and got it. New York will see Its 
earliest pro game since the Giant· 
All Star 'conclusion' in the late40s 
and tpe Yankee ground keepers a. 
well 88 the Giant management will 
pray tor a dry day. . 

They have lost some of their ell' 
tablished players including Frank 
Gifford, outstanding halfback. A 
~umber of addItional players have 
so much milage thiJt they may not 
~ up to the performances they 
have ~elivpred in ather years. The 
contirtuit~ 9f coachipg has been 
broken. Jim Lee Howell hilS retired 
and young Al Sherman is in charge. 

Fast Service ' 
On Request J I 

,i; 1'1 , I , 
I· 

~ I 
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New Felt On -All Holes 
, Free Pass for Low Score in Each Foursome 

TWO BLOf(KS ~ORrli OF' AIRPO:~:r 
, . QN,'HJGHWAV: 2.18 ~ ':-. 

(. 

The Giants: opponent in the first 
game will be the St. Louis Card· 

He was offensive coach last year 
and this department must confess 
a strong distaste for the Giants 88 inals. --_."-'"-------, 

W-'tIn,hoUie Wash.,. 
Do Get' 

Clot"" . CI"ner. 

. , Laundromat 
&. SHIRT LAUNDRY. I 'I , . 
,I 121 IOWA AVlHUl , ' 
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, Group Discusses Delinquency- 'I 

Role EssJnfiol' 
Student Files Suit 
In District Court 

A law suit asking $719 in dam
ages was filed in Dislrict Court 

Iy HOWARD HINTZE Parents' influence starts in the ' higb for the child to reach with bere Friday by an SUI student 
St'" Writer crib and many of today's parents his capabilities. The pressure is against another SUTowan. 

"Delinquency in Johnson Coun- "don't have the guts to say no." Ct ltd th- I d chil Ralph C. Matthews Jr., A'l, 
ty!" was the topic of a panel dis- Our children need church a[[i1ia- 9 en 00 grea an IS ea s - Madison, N. J .. filed the suit 

t I C·t· t lion ', parents should leach them dren Lo take classes that exceed • • .. OJSSion by .our owa 1 lans a against Martha H. McGavlc, IU, 

tbe Sooth East Junior High School respect; and they should know their mental capacity. . _ Bryn Manr, Pa_, in connection 
1bunday night. It was sponsored their child's friends. The school The parents are the mam tools with an automobile accident No
b)' lbe Parent Education Associa- cannot do everything lor the child; . in helping a child on the right path. vember 18, 1960. Matthews also 
lioa of Iowa City, a branch of the a good home environment is the U parents try to keep up with the named Frederick W. Mast, Water
Iowa City Parent-Teacher Asso- most essential element. he said. 'Joncscs,' naturally the kids will 100 owner of thc car Miss McGav
clation. Craig pointed out that children too . Children learn and imitate ic ~as driving as a defendant in 

PaIIeIists pOllee Detective LJeut. are imitatlve and rebellious. They their parents, thus the parents the suit. • 
Charles H. SnJder. deputy county want to live in their OWn world. not must set a good example. 
probaIlon officer; J>rincipal Ster- one someone else has created. Par- A child often has to surter for 
lltIg Qoplerud: tlie Rev. John G. ents too often stress conformity, the acts of his parents. The whole 
Craig of First Congregational thus the children rebel, he said. burd~ is Dot on the school in 
Chll'dl; and Recreation Supt. Rob- lParents bave developed a pattern bringing up children, but basically 
erl A. J,.ee gave ,short talks on ·of permissiveness and are not strict at home. II home can 't do it, bow
)'OUth problems and then answered ,enougb with their child rCA, Chil- ever, the school must take its 
qUeStifllls from about 50 parents dren need and want authority, they place, which it does through 
,ho attended. " ' mus~ be told how far they can go courses like Home Economics and 
Snid~r listed ' eight pOints em- and must kn?w what. part they play Shop. 

pllasizing what parents should give in theIr famlly, Craig emphaSized. A recreation center in Iowa City 
to their children to develop them Discussion resulting from ques· would not necessarily cut down 
into gllod citizens: love, accep- tions and answers included : juvenile delinquency but it would 
taJK'\l, security, protection, inde- Parents have ambitions for their give many kids something to do. 
pendencc. guidance. control, and children today that are often too keep them out of trouble. and help 
faith. ; develop good habits and make 

Lee"flOlnted out that juvenile de· friends with similar interests. 
linquency in Towa City Was mainly PSt Juvenile delinquency has increas-
in the area of vandalism. Parents rogram e ed 14 per cenl in the last year in 
must e~hasize respect and lead- , Johnson County. Iowa tity derinite-
6ship and must exert control over h Iy needs more foster homes but 
!he whereabouts of their children, For veels ea funds are Hmited and the counly 
be said. , can pay only $65 a month toward 

Gopleruct said much of our prob· the support of a foster child . 
!em stems from early marriages. 

Fine 
Arts 

TheAtre 

THE BOLDEST MOTION 
PI~RE OF OUR AGEl 

'Studs 
~nlgan 

Songs by <\the 'Broohers FoUl". a 
dance, "Mister Roberts," and 
"Brigacloon" .are .all plooncd for 
,the ,annual Io'Ma SLate Univer ity 
Veishca celebration May 4-6 in 
Ames. 

The .iRally Rotmd·· boys, t1le 
Brothers Four, will be. heard on 
May ' 4 at 7:30 p.m. in tile ISU 
Armory. Tickets 'are 75c per per· 
'SOn. Following the conceI'l, a frec 
Sweatshirt Ball will be held in the 
Memor,1al Union WLtJh music by two 
rsu combos. 

loW18 Sta,le Player will present 
"Mister Ro\>cftS," in Curtiss Hall 
Audit()rium 1St 8 p.m. May 3·5. 
Matinees will be Mlay 5-6 at 2 p.m. 
Reserved tickets are $1-25. 
Approxima~ly 300 ISU students 

wlll ,take pant in the musical , 
"BI'igadoon" on May 5-6 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $L50 gener>al adm' ion 
and $1.75 for reserved sea.ts. 

Tickets Clan be obtained by writ
ing Veishea, Inc., Sales Manager. 

Room 'lZ7, Memorial Union, Ames. 

Air Force Nurse 
Recruiter Here May 9 

SUI Runes will 'hear of the Air 
Force program [or women in their 
field I8t ihe Mercy SCihool of Nurs
ing on Tuesday. May 9. 

~ct""I~he intcrvlew..ctls
cuss ion ~il)n at ~ school will 
be Captain Mangaret H. Masoh
jno. Tue.$day morning she will be 
I8t Ute Air ,Force Rearuiting Office. 
114'12 E. College Street, Iowa City. 
for personal intecviews. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

I~:'rl!iill 
NOW -Ends 

'. Wednesday-

Metinees - 6Sc 
Nights, Sundey - 75c 

It's The Funniest 
Love-Happy Comedy 

Of The Year! 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Do Good Wolf" -And - COLOR SPECIAL 

"Life Line Hong Kong" 

• 
ENGLERT - REAL SOON I 

Ends Tonlte 
Sensational 3 Unit Program 

In the petition, ,Matthews claims 
that the collision occurred while 
Miss McGavic fi making a U
turn at tbe intcb tion o( College 
and Summit SttOil . As. a result 
of the crash Matthews said his 
car was knocked into two parked 

damaging th~m . • 

Tonight 

"TOP 40" Favorites 

Dale Thomas 
and His 

Bandera Boys 

1st RUN IN IOWA CITY I 

it i i : l!1: I-II 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOWI ,NOW! 
Week Dey MAtin ... - 7Sc 

Nites - Sunday - 90c 
Kiddies - 3Sc 

- PLUS
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER I 

"Goliath & The BarbarIan," e USlgn of the GladiAtor" • Patterson-Johansson F\tht # 3 

~' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
I • 

II IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
Use This Handy Waot Ad Blank Today I 

DET:~INE Th~" ~~i;~~:;:~rTO . I 
1u~"O:: ~~ .. :." ClassifiedAdver;t~frtg, '1 Start Ad On . i 
first column of Iowa City, Iowa " Day Checked • 
Want Ad Sectipn. ' - !. ! _ 
You may relTlit YOU~ N~ .......... .. ........... .. .... , ............ .'."...................... () Tu.esday () Thursday -_ 

. ~. .~ d 
cost of ad with " STREET .................................... ... .. ....... .... ....... .... ..... .. .. ...... () Wednesday ( ) Fri ay • 

this blank. Other- TOWN ..... ..... .... .......... ...................... STATE .................... ( ) Saturday ._ 
wise, memo bill . Total Number Days • 
will be sent. . Write complete Ad below including name, address or pbone. .,- _ 

I ' • 

;J{ )1' I'eml"on(e I • 
• _ inclosed , 

( ) Send • 

Memo Bill I 
Concel 01 loon I 
os you get re- • 
luI... You pay .... , 
only for number • 

THe DArt. Y fOttA1t;-..... City, I. S Ion'", April- It, 1",-11 ... t 

171SUIowans Attending 
Big 10 Dorm Conference 

g1e : VerJyn Hayes. A3. Milo. GRONCHI ON TOUR 
Advisors for the trip are Miss RIO DE JANEmO. Braul til -
M~ Norelius. Head Councilor at President Giovanni Gronchi of 
Burge; Vernon Harmelink. Head HaIy arrived Wednesday by plane 
Advisor at Quadrangle. and Daryl from Montevideo, Uruguay. fj)l' It 

Saun<h!r, Advisor' to l'he Interdorrn meetinI With President .Janio Seventeen 'representatives from 
campus dorms left Thursday for 
the Big Ten Residents Hall Con· 
ference at Michigan State Univer
sity at East Lansing, Mich. 

The weekend conference will in
clude a series of programs and 
discussions for dormitory leaders 
from all the Big Ten Universities. 
MiChigan Stale University Chancel· 
lor D. B. Varner will speak to the 
group at a banquet Saturday eve
ning. 

The Big Ten Interdorm Presi· 
dents Councils will also meet dur
ing the weekend. Voting delegates 
(rom SUI are Judy A.ssmua. A3, 
Independence and Chuck Coulter. 

Webster City. 

Other dormitory repre ... tatiVes 
are from Burge: Elizabeth Bean, 
A2. Kansas City, Mo.; Mary Eg
ger, A3, Monticello; Amy Hig
gens, AI, Clarinda; Currier: Jo
anne Kershaw. Al, Dallas, Tex.; 
Clary U1ian, A2. Cedar Rapids; 
Mary Lindemann. A3. Applington; 
Westlawn: Sarajane TerlM:U. N3, 
Arlington Heights. m.; HIlLcrest: 
David Norris, Al. Shenandoah; Al-

I Ian Goode, A2, Bloomfield; Dave 
Hutchins, A3, Algona; Ron Ander
son, A2, Dike; Quadrangle: Clar
ence Lyons, A2. Sioux City; Dennis 
Wilken. A2. Algonaj Larry Seuser
er, A2. Elkhart; Larry Albrecht, 
P4, Hartley ; and South 

Presidents Council. Quadros o[ Bl'azil. 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! G:LASSIFIED! 

Advertisi ng Rates 
Three Days .. .... 15¢ a Word 
Sil( Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days "" .... 23¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 44¢ a Word 

(Minmum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Jnsertion a Month $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Month $1· 
Ten Insertions Ii Month !MW" 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • ,.In. to 4:3' p.m. An 
EII~rienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

'yplnl 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 16 

FAST. eUJeJ~nt bplnc. Dlar .. , 8.110. 5- 5 It~a HILTON 41' x 10'. two berlrnom. ROOMS [or men studenb. C10llC In. 
one made Into , tudy. atr condltlon- R •• ""nable. 8-377S. 5- 24 

ELECTRIC type",""'r. ....t. ':ceunote. rr. Awnlnll. <,,~te<I Itvln.: room. 
experienced. Dona !tvan .. 8-6681. o....,upa"cy in June. n. nobl""o,. AJ>PIlOVY.D undcrCl"t!uale hOIl, In!! for 

, 5-IOn 8-lO:iI!. 5:11 f.!lrl •. Sum"",r. 7-3703. 6--22RC 
----------------~~~ TYPING. accuracy IlUnrantl.ed. DIal 

7-71116. &-20R 

I4-HOUR ~rvlee. Electric tyJ)ewrtler. 
Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 5. 11 

Lost & Found 

1957 PLYMOOTH convertlble. RndiO. 
heat"r. lull power. Good condltlon. 

Ext. 3898, 4-27 

ATTENTION STUDENTS - Why pny 
rent when yo u can own th t. 36 .. (oot 

.Ir-condltloned two-bedroom hou"" 
Ir.II~. nd b<>.1ulllul 8 x 18 InsuJall'd 
annex In Fore ~ View Trail r Court 
Ca.~ or term~. rho-ne ~ .. n8J 1 · 4-27 

G R.A[)li'ATE rlH,'n '" rooms. Coo klf\JC. 
Show ..... 530 No . Cllnl<>n. 7-5848. 11-21 

ROOM - worklnl/ or graduate wo
m"n . Cooking and laund ry faclIlU .... 

Available June 9tlt. 8-8987. 11-20 

1958 FORD Ranch W8lon. Alltomalle. 11163 SAFEWA'i. 31' x 8' newly p.lnll'd. 
ucellenl condition. Lord. 8-83:.4 aller priced I<> III II. 0011 8-fo3S3 after ~ p.m. Help Wanted 19 8 p.n. . ' -22 5-11 _.;.. __________ _ 

PA RT-1:I>'\£ mod~1 wantl'd. for color 
IIr.III FORD v-a .edan. Good ~ndltlon. Houses For Rent 14 n'.oloqraohy. Expcri-ncc not ncccs-

Phone Quirk. 1-1516. 5-11 1O.or)·. Send qllnillicatlon and .mall 
1 Dhoto or ",.1p' hot. Write Box 17. The 

111M PONTIAC Chleftaln convertible. FACULTY lalnUy de.,jrcI fur nI.51~tl'l\ Dally lownn. 4-21 Instruction 
------------- Aulom.t1e. Power . Ieerln" and house for nexl yenr. 8-7282. -
BALLROOM doneln, lenona. MImi brake.. Call C. J. Holman, 1-3169 be-

Youd. Wurlu. Dial 7-H85. '-28 tween 5 and 1 p .rn. 4-22 Apa rtments For Rent 15 Work Wanted 20 

Who..Does " --2 Misc. For Sale .• ' 11 3-ROOM furnl l'd. apl Gradunt~ men WI\NTED: housework. Wrlto Box 68(1. _____________ only. Avallnblo June 10I1t. 7-3'10:1. lown City. 4-28 

SEWItiG al"'ratiorur. experl~eed . STENORETTE dlctatln, machine, com- ______ ::--~::__--G--_:22:-:R-:C WANTED - Baby sitting. SpeclaUzed 
Pron\.-pt M!rvlee. ~I. 1I-8RC plete. 2 Years old. Good eolldlUon. NEW duplex. Corelvme. $SO. DIal In fant car!>. Best references. 7-9215. ~-2 

Dial 8-3871. 4·27 8-(l1n2. . 5-28 SCREENS up - slonn. down. Windows -
washed. Fully Insured and bonded. MAN'S Ralelli:. &pOrt blcyela, DIal S.RooM ~partment and bath for rent 

Albert A. Elll, 644-24U. ~20 7-5841. • ' -22 In Lone Tree. Box 304. Lo'.. Tree. 

IlAGEits TV. Quaranleed "levtalon 
... rvldn, by ""rtIlIed -.tc.man. 

Anytlme 8-1089 or 8-3:142. 5-IlIR 

FOR SALE _ Used BUI" .~. Dial Iowa. 4-22 
7-3703. ·' .1S-11RC FURNlSliED 2-room apt. above Lubln's 

160 ACRES-near Lone ~ee:'''li': Sqme 'T~r;:.~n~;e ·Ph~~ ~:~~i.· {UmIS~a 
' 01 the b1!st low. land avaJla&la Llrys 

4 perf . '4tIll' .,;m bill!) ~wo 811'1 RNlS ap8 tnen d'. 
~:.-....:;.. __________ Term. lIOulblc. GoOd \lOOIIlbllltlc. for Ing utiIlUc •. 935 CollclI'e. 8-ll3~7 . 

OZALltl du])Jlcalln,. Guaranteed work. 
Dial 8-6611. ,-:It 

purch!ar;er' I<> leo"" adjolnln,.. llmd te _ -
o{(l<It p3ymenla. For more informatlon FURNIS UED apartment. Adult. Dial 
call Wood/ord Co .. RclIltors. EM 5-BUI1. 8-&155. 6--14 
Cedar Rapids, 10WQ. 4-22 TYPING. IBM typewrltor. 1-2518, 5-12R AVAILABLE April 1~. atltactlva two-

room furnl. ned apartment. Laundry 
TYPING. Phone 8-2877. 1I-3R House, for Sal. 12 availa ble. Utilities fumillhed. One or __________ -..;J.,__ two women. ~. m.el '-~34". ~II TYPING. Alia will care lor cblld. Dial 

7-3lK3. 5-11 DESIRABLE ~~room home 'lr; Coral-
vi lle. Attached gar"lle. Low monthly 

paymen~ and laxes. Phone 8-2430. 
Evenln,s or week end.. '-28 )

' THESiS. pep"r.. leta! typt", ell
perleJICM. J:lectrlo typ"wrlter. 8-55Ol. 

5-13R -------------------
MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camern, 
Typewriters, WAtche., Luggage, 

Gun., Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dlal7..wJ 

IgnitIon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STAIlERS 
Brills & Stra"on Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial !:sm 

Rooms For Rent 16 

NICE room. 8-2518. 
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Stresses Leadership at Finkbine Dinner- McManus 
Chides Iowa 
Legislators 

Institute Considers . 

Realistic View' Needed-Hancher Emotional In~tabi·'ity 
The Third Institute on Prevent

ive Psyo'hiatry opened Friday at 
SUI, with attention directed toward 
researclh where the suspected cause 
of emotional instability has been 
altered and tIbe effects observed. 

WilJ.iam P. Hawkinson and Bill 
Snider, assistant professors at !be 
Child WeUare Researoh Station. By BRUNO TORRES 

St.H Wrl .. r 
S I Pre ident Virgil f. Hao her told the "Finkbine Boys" 

at the annual Finkbine Dinner Thursday that perhaps Iowa 
doesn't colmt any more in this century of edcuation. 

He said, "When 1 came here we had 11 men in Congress, 
and aJl leaders, but ne"t year we'll have only seven. Perhaps 
we don't count anymore when Jeadership seems to be pas,ing 
to the East and West coasts," ,--- ------ ---

"Yet 'Billy' Finkbine would 
want us to be strong and to be 
leaders known not for the size of 
our population, but for the quality 
of our population," he said. 

The Finkbine Dinner is an an
nual event startcd in 1917 by the 
late William O. Finkbinc, former 
Des Moines businessman and 1880 
graduate of the SUI College of 
Law. 

Gov. Norman Erbe was honored 
as 'Finkbine Boy of the Year' . 
Erbe, an SUI graduate, was first 
invited to a Finkbine Dinner while 
II student here. 

Speakillg candidly Erbe confess
ed that he went into the governor· 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 
'Must Meet Chall.nge' 

or an education, we wouldn't be 
able to grasp the torch or leader
ship." 

Hultman emphasized that today 
leadership needs a creed. Speak· 
ing quietly he said, "Twenty cen
turies ago a man in Jeruselum 
was hanged from a cross for being 
a leader. His creed was 'follow 
me.' Let us take up that creed 
and be dedicated to it." 

Hancher exhorted the students 
to be leaders in the manner of 
Wmiam O. Finkbin.e whom he 
characterized as a leader, a man 
of loyalty, and a realist. 

"'Billy' Finkbine was no Phi 
Beta Kappa," Hancher said, "But 
he was an intelligent man in many 
fields . He knew there were thin~s 
he didn't know, and that is wis· 
dom. " 

But Hancher emphasized, "We 
shouldn't be snobbish about our 
education because there are men 
who have never completed college, 
high school, or even' grade school 
who are ' Ieaders in their own 
right. 

"But, he continued, In this age 
oC the computer, the untrained 
man and even lhe trained man 
who doesn 't keep pace with the 
advances of our time, is obsolete. 

"The Russians have pushed their 
educational program in the Jast 
twenty years and the results are 
phenomenal. 

"If 'Billy' Finkbine, the realist, 
could look out at our world today, 
he would see accurately that we 
are in a dif£ieult situation. He 
would probably see it more ac
curately ,than President Kennedy 

ship with too much optimism on who said our situation might be
the kind oC program he could get '!ome worse. 
through the Legislature this ses- "This might be the century of 
sion. the communist man if we don 't 

"You might say I was bright work to become leaders oC the 
eyed and bushy tailed," he com- world. 
men ted. "But 1 still have my opti- "We have the FBI, the Central 
mism, and there is much we can Intelligence Agency, the Congres· 
achieve even between the Legis- sional investigating committees, 
lative sessions." and the John Birch Society, but 

He said, "1 believe in educa· Uley can't possibly build patrotism 
tion dispite some of the stories and leadership. 
you might read to contrary." "I saw the communist at work 

Addressing tbe students he said, in the United Nations. They were 
"You can't say, 'Let George do it.' out to run it or destroy it. Are 
The challenge oC leadership is ours we prepared to meet the challenge? 
as leaders of Iowa [ know It wiu "I regret to say, J think we are 
be met by all oC you." onTy half prepared," Hancher said 

Iowa Atty. Gen. Evan L. "Curly" somberly. 
Hultman was also honored at the "You students here are the men 
dinner. Hultman jokingly told the we look to for leadership. No one 
group he WIlS the biggest Fink- can say if you will be leaders, 
bine free loader. He had the rec- But you are in a position to be. 
ord 01 attending three Finkbine "How do we test ourselves for 
Dinners while a student at SUI. leadership? ,'Billy' Finkbine was a 

In his booming courtroom voice leader and he had the solution. He 
Hultman told the students, "As a was a loyal man in the day of tbe 
son of Swedish immigrants who fast buck. 
had the privilege or attending the "To test ourselves we have to 
Finkbine dinners, it is a pleasure ask, '00 we put our own interest 
to meet men of your caliber, who before our responsibilities to our 
will be leaders oC the future. But educa'tion, religion, state and fam
i[ it were not for tbe opportunity lIy?'" he concluded. 

. Circus Burned Out' . 
· A quartet of flr._ battl. a blue In the Sioux City munlcl,.1 .udl· 

. . .. rlum FrIcI.y that cHMCI an •• tlm"'" $7S,. d.m.... The fire 

. • broke OU! .bout th .... hours before a scheduled performance of .... 
· . GI~ Gr.y Shrine Circus. All circus .nlm.1s Were """"ht out safe. 
• ,11. , -AP Wirephoto 

'f'BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND I 

DRY CLEANING 

Finkbine Boys 

BURLINGTON I.fi - A Cormt!!' 
Demooratic lieutenant governor 
said Friday night the 1961 Iowa 
Le~lature !has "deJ11QflSUated 
masterful lnactivUY by doing ab
sOlulely notihing with a great deal 
of skill." 

Edward J. McManus of Keokuk 
in remarks prepared for a Des 
Moines Coooty Deroocratic gather
iog, said tlhat "willl the F.arm Bu· 
reau calling @Ie tUl1lC, the Legis· 
lature has fiddled with the general 
weUare." 

"Wit:b <tJhe endorsement of an 
anemic administration," McManus 
said, "our minority rule Legisla
ture has oorerly ~a'iled to enact 8 
true reapportionment plan. Higil 
education, 600ial welfare and a 
just &haTe of the road use tax {or 
cities 'and ,towns and the prilTliilS'Y 
system has been 'ignored." 

G.thered .round a portrait of the late William 

Finkbln. .r. 10 stud.nts from the School of 

Journ.lism, who .H.nd.d the Finkbine Dinner 

Thursday night. Students are (from left) Charle. 

Coulter, Larry Prybil, Norm Nichols, Oennil 

Rehder, Mlk. Gill." R.y Burdick, Jim Sed a, 

. Bruno Torres, Robert In,I., .nd Hnold H.tfi.ld. 

-D.ily low.n Photo by Ralph Spa .. 

McManus, unsuceeseful candi· 
da te for .goveMOr last. November', 
added tlhat the !reCOrd of the Re· 
publioan..oontroUed Legislature ,will 
furnish Iowa Del'l'll()(ll'Qts with an 
abundance of poliUcaJ ammuJd.1on 
and oPJ)Ol'tunity in the 1962 cam
paign. 

Boat Registration 
Bill Passes House 

Nicaragua President .Den ies 
Country Is Anti-Cuba Base 

DES MOINES (II - The Iowa 
House approved Friday by a vote 
of 85-2 a Senate bill r~u1ring that 
all boa,ts using motors ,be registered 
witt. the Iowa Conservation Com
mission. 

The measure goes back to the 
Senate r'Dr ooncun'ence In a House 
amendment. MA'NACUA, Nioara-gua 1.4'1- W:J.s 

Nioar/lgu·a used as .nn operations 
pase by tihe anti -<Xtsl;l'Q invaders 
of Cuba? 

Some !here say t he invasion was 
launched by sea and air fu-om 
Puer.to Oabezas, Nicaragua's big 
mililJary 'base on tihe Caribbean 
coast, by Cuban exiles who stole 
planes from Cuban Prime Minist:cr 
Fidel Oastro. 

Othe11S say it was launched Crom 
Corn Island, 40 miles dffShore. 

And just as many otheI1S shrug 
ore too rumors as oonsense. 

The highest aullhol'lty jn the re-

Aged Counseling 
Conference Here 

Voca.[,iopa] rehabilitabion person
nel ~rom a lSeven-stllite area wm 
g;alLher at.. SUI 'l'uesday Ilhrough 
Fdday JleXit week for the second 
f'egkmul conCerence 01\ "OounseliDg 
the Older Disabled WorkCl'." 
. Representatives from stJate and 
pri vale vooational I3genaies tn 
Missouri, IOlMa, North and South 
Dakol.la, MlnnesolJa, Nebl18ska and 
Kansas will .abtend tJhe conference, 
whiClh is sponsored by &e College 
of Educatioo and U1e Institute of 
Gerontology at SUI . 

Meetings will be held in the 
PentJacrest Room d£ ithe Iowa Me
morial Union. 

The conference includes sma'll
group discussions, counseling -'inter
view d'emonsWawons, rUms and 
guest speakers. 

Coordiootors of tl1e conference 
l81'e Woodrow W. Mooris, direotor 
of ,the Ll1/SItitLlte of Gerontology, and 
John E. Mutlhand, coordinator oC 
rehabilitation cotmselor tJraining, 
and associao\e proCes50r of educa
tion at SUII. 

Minn. College Students 
Study the Art of Fishing 

public, Pl''t'!sident Luis Somoro, in
~'i:;ts Nie31 gua is not and has not 
been involve<l1 "These are all 
street (WOOl'S," he says. 

Government press secretBTY Or
lando Buiroago Mendez issued a 
statement dcnyJ.ng claims Vhat tJhe 
lnv<8'sion was launched from Nica
ragua. 

The stiQtcment said "It is a 
Ca'3ttro l·re. Nioar>agua adheres to 
Vhe principles of non-intervention." 

One oC tile strongest claims came 
from a long-ltime foreign residtmt. 
He said: "Seven ocean.going ships 
caro-ying between 4,000 and 6,000 
Cuban exiles left Puento Ca~ 
April 10. They went from h<''I'e to 
Gualema1a Wlhere Ibhey pickQd up 
otJler inv.aders." At dle same time, 
27 B26.s were W18it'ing at Puerto 
Cabezas to s m-ike, he added. 

"'J1h.ere are eight more Ships at 
Puel'to Cabezas. 'I1hese Cuban ~x
iles were r.Jown Ito Puel1to Cabezas 
in U.S. Air Force Globemasters 
from the United States. This ,is t.he 
ifeal McCoy. I ,got it first hand." 

Ollher rumoos IJhat reaohed Man
agua came fu-om .air passengers re
turning f.rom Puer,to Cabezas. 

confirmed 4Jhrough authorities. 
An Amer,ioan pLanlooo!li owner 

who Cli es !his own plane said : 
"Rumors tlhat Com Island was 
used as an invasion base are abo 
solutely ridiculous . 

"'11he airstrip on Corn Island is 
tIny Wld is in suCh condition that 
even P,iper Cubs would have 
trouble landing safely there. I There 
are no facilities oC any kind, no 
hanga'rs or anything." 

The Dill would 'Set a $4 fee for 
registration, which would! have to 
be ,renewed! every two yeat1S. '11he 
law now requires roglstootion only 
oC motorboats capable of goiog at 
a speed of 10 or more miles per 
hour. 

The House has ' passed another 
boat licensing bill, on which ilie 
Senate :has not aated. [t would fix 
an annual license fee on all boats 
and boot motors, in lieu oC the pre
sent property !tax on these ar¢icles. 

The only commercioal air connec-
tion between Managua and Pu.erto Rule Bloodtest Costs 
CabeZias is Linea, an airline owned 
by President Somoza. May Fall on Defendants 

Flighi1Js lately !have been ilrtregu- DES MOINES (.fl - The cost oC 
lar. One repont was iliat tJhe flights bloodtestos dn, drunken dr1ving cases 
were canceled to keep people away may be clwged to the defendant 
from Puerto Cabe7,as while the O'P- ?I ·lihe oourt decrees, Atty. Gen. 
erahlon:s were.going on. EVI/In Hul~man ruled Friday. 

But Linea offi6als said lIhere But 00 said there is no ~tatu1ory 
have been roregular sChedules Cor auVhority £or !SuCh <Costs unless tIbe 
meChanical reasons. , coll111 awa$ t.hem. 

There are no telepllone communi- The opinion was issued at the 
cations between here and Puento request of Ben,ton Oty. Atty. Keith 
Cabews and .no il'oad or rail COOl- Mossman oC Vlnton. 
nectiol1iS beoause of mountains and 

Mossman said it :has been the jungle. 

Miss Handy Elected 
Head of Nurses Group 

• prao~ice oC officers in Benton 
county ·to call 1/1 physiciaJli to the 
jail to examine persons arrested 
for drunken driving. 

One man said "B26 . bombers 
with Ouban linsignila ~ve been 
landing and talcing off from Pu~rto 
Cabezas day and nigIht the l·sSt 
several days." 

"We ihad Ito ·get 5pec1al permis- The new president of the SUI 
sion rto leave and the base corn- S. t u den It NursE!!! Organization 
mand'er warned us m no uncemun (SNO) is Elizabeth Handy, N3, 
terms not to say anything about Percival. Miss Handy was elected 
what we bad seen or ibeard," the at a meeting of the SNO Wednes-

He said tJhe doctor conducts an 
examination Ito determine w!Je(her 
or oot tIhe 'Penson: is intoxicated 
and requests tlhoat tIhe suspect sub
mit to -a bl'ood or urine test. 

passenger said. day. 
"I am a'fir.aid. Don't get me in Other officers are: Lynn Briskin, 

~rouble," 'he added. N2, Chicago, vice president; and 
Others reported that C,ighter Mary Ellen Foss, AI, Des Moines, 

pl8JOCS had been flying over t.he secretary-treasurer. 
Pu.elnto Cabe7)SS base and appal'- Tne purposes of SNO are to 
ently landing on ill small air strip stimulate interest in the nursing 
somewhere along 'the coast of Nic- profession and promote better 
8nagua. communication between members 

None of 'tihese reports could be of the nursing faculty and students. 

ST. PET E R, Minn. iii'! - I 
Eighteen students at Gustavus 
Adolphus College are studying the t 
art of fishing. 

The course is an elective that . 
can be used toward filling the 
physical education requirement. 

Teen-Age Typing 
SpeciQI ! 

Now for Summer Cla .. e. Enroll 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 

For example, suppose that "sup
port" were provided a child at. a 
critical peNod of severe iilness df a 
parent, suege.<ils Prof. Ralph Oje
mann of t.he Iowa Child WeUare 
Research SLation at SUI. How 
powerful is such intervention in 
preventing the dt'volpment of emo
tional instIaOility? 

Session Ciha.irmen for Ole insti
tute include these SUI professor~ 
Dr. Pool Huston. director of Psy
dlopathic Hospital; Theodore R. 
Anderson, direoto.r of the Iowa 
Urban Cothmunity Research Center 
and aoting chairman oC. the Depart
ment of Sociology and Anthrop
ology; E. T. Petensoll', dean of the 
Col:lege of Education; Dewey B. 
stuLl:, dean of ilhe College of Liberal 
Artos, and Robert J . Blakely, dean 
elf <bile Extension. Division. 

Institute sessioos Wljlli be held at 
Old Capitol Saturday morning, and 
at Hotel Jefferson Saturday after-
noon. \ 

Members of Ibhe SUI Prevemive 
Psyc:hi'atry <iornmi-tiee, whidl 
planned Iihe institute, are Ojemann, 
ohail'man; Provost Harvey' H. 
Davis; Kenneth Hoyt, associate 
professor of edl.lOOtion; Dr. HusIml; 
Dr. Richard Jenkins, chief of dhUd 
psycrualiry 6C1"Vlcesat Ps)lcllo
,pathic Hospi~l; Dr. Wallace Mc· 
Orory, ~ of pediatrics; W. W. 
Morris, director of the Institute of 
Gerontology and associate dean of 
the SUI College of Medicine, 

Of4ler commiUee members are: 
Dr. ALbel't Nor.ris. lSSISistant pr0-
fessor of psychl-aliry; 'J. B. Stroud, 
professor ciI psychology .and educa
tion; Dr. FNnklin H. Top, head of 
h}'lgiene oo.d preventive medicilfle; 
Martin M1artcl, assistant professor 
of sociology; Vtincent Fiorica, as· 
slstant proCessor of physiology; 

Architect Will Speak 
At Doctors' Wives Club 

Leo Peiffer, a Cedar Rapids
architect, will discuss "Architec
ture and Design in TOOaY'$ Home," 
at the Residence and Interns Wives 
Club meeting Wednesday in the 
University Club Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

There will also be election or of
ficers for the 1961·62 term. 

Also i()n the oomrnittee are: 1.1n. 
May Youtz, associate pro~ 
emeritus at the Research station; 
Mabel Parsons, home economics 
dnstructor ; Richard Cheville, ?tW, 
Independence, Mo.'; and Mrs. Kath
erine Olowning, Mrs. Dorothy DaI. 
linger, Mrs. Margery Roppin, MR. 
H. H. Jacobsen, Mrs. J>iat Mcllnay, 
Robert Dyksma, Palirlcia KarieI 
and Esther Tuttle, all research I$

sociates at U1e Research Statioo. 
Cooperating wibh the committee 

in presentl.ng the instit ute are !.be 
Grant Foundahion, Inc.; Maytag 
Company Foundation, lnc.; IOwa 
Mental Health Aut'hority; and tbe 
SUI Gl'aduate College. 
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3 S. Dubuque Ph. 7-9151 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? ' 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

5% Interest 
Invest Now - Earn Interest from April 1st 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

218A Ealt Washington, Iowa City 

., 10 S~uth 
Dubuque St. 

The class is taught in the gym
nasium, with students aiming bait 
at .a practice ring a little larger 
than a hula hoop. They study the 
history or casting equipment too, 
and take a written examination. 

Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50. 
Contact F, M, McCab. for particul.rs 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Wamlngton .t Dubuque Phone 7-7644 SP'Et.IALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
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